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H - -k% July nnds Ihlioka Man 
Guilty bi Faiil Stabbhig

Dittrict CourtjwyTues- 
Alwyn Wayne Hatchett, 

o f lin t (b g m  hi 
ih e tfid  suMifaig of anodierTahoka 
n tts,' RidMVd Dondl Pliyne, 32, on 

\JP d b .tl, 1995.
Teathnoay waa behif beard hi 

^ the puttialnent phaae of the trial 
Wedneaday mpniittg, adieii District 
Atty. Ricky Smith called several wk- 
neases refanlhig Hatchett’s reputa
tion in die coaununiQf. The jury is 
chaffed with delennining the pun
ishment for Hatchett, and was not 
expected to recommend a sentence 
until late Wetfaiesday.

Representing' tte  defendant in 
the trial is attoimey Jay Napper of 

oesa.
In die course of the trial, it was

STATE COMMENDATION-Oiana SoloRano, cU af ( 
the Lynn Co— ly SherifTs Dept,, has been nwasded a

t for her work with the 9-1-14
im a 9 -M (

to  lam rt D. Goethe, caecntlee dhecSor o f the AAetsery

City To T ^ t  Water Hydrants; 
Council Approves Auditor

Tshoka residents can expect city 
water to be a brownish color during 
the next two weeks, according to City 
Adminiatiator Jerry Webster, who 
liildThi /Vauf duff il]f wjgjiwti wniikl 
be flushing the 99 water hydrants in 
town beghining the latter part of this 
week.

Webster said it should take city 
workers approximUely two weeks to 
test each water hydrant. "We Just 
want city residenu to be aware that 
their water will probably be brown, 
due to flushing out the lines as we test 
each hydrant,” he said.

Webster informed chy council 
members Monday evening that the 
water hydrants needed to be tested. In 
other business, the council looked at 
three proposals submitted for the 
1993-96 city audit before voting to 
accept uie proposal from Joe Hays of 
Tah(4a. Ilie  council also voted to 
purchase scune property just west of

the Lynn County Pioneer Center on 
South 3rd Street to build a new office 
complex for the Tahoka Housing' 
Authority. The office complex arill 
be ctwapjaitily f iia i^  withfnutfoads^ 
from HUD.

In other actkMi. councilmen ap
proved two resolutions, both con
cerning the second year of two-year 
financial ^ re c— tts wMi Hrat Na
tional B n k  to pqr for a police ve
hicle and the city fewer asachtee.

Police Chief Randy Smith re
ported on the Polioe Department’s 
activities for the month, and Jimmy 
Woodard gave areport on theTahoka 
Volunteer Fire DepL’s activities. 
Monthly bills were also approved.

Mayor Jim Solomon presided at 
the meeting. All council members 
were present, as well as the Chy 
Administrator and other city em
ployees.

by Omhon

brought out that Hatchett stabbed 
P»yne in the 1200-blockorN. Sdi Sl 
in Tahoka after tire two men aiad a 
companion had just relumed fiom a 
club in Slaton early that Saturd^ 
morning. Tahoka police officers 
found the victim lying in the street 

District Judge Oeorge Hansard 
presided over the trial. *

■ 1 Inotherlawenforecment-related 
activity tins week. sherifTs officers 
received a report that someone had 
stolen a Zenith color TV fiom the 
residenoe of Nelda Lopez ia the east 
part of the county on County Rd. 26. 
The TV and control were valued at 
$349.
 ̂ In jail during the week were two 
persom fix’driving while intoxicated 
and one for public intoxication.

m
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IF EVER I am driving to Tenacor Terealis (wherever 
that is) or if I’m on a ship headed there and the skipper gets 
lost, I may be able to consult a map which sort of shows 
where it is.
: You see, J have a map showing thisplaoe, only tfte 
legend is in Spanish, or maybe Latin, or possftily French. 
And I cani show this map to just anybody, because It 
involves lowering my pants.

: No, it*s not tattooed on me. I boughtthese panto and not 
until later dkJ I dtocover that a two-inch bar^ inside the 
waistlne has this map on it. n* 8 fKJt a> that handy to use (or 
k>,kx)k at). I’m not sure of the language, and I dklnt 
ieoognizs the land masses, except it sort of resembles 
South America. ‘

It labels such pieces and islafKis as TerracorTsipaM, 
Icxtunadelfijrgo.QolfbdeS. Sebfdbano, Baja dux meadauB 
and Croca vingues.

In Older, I figure these things mean: Earth tofritofy, a 
plaoe where you can make a fortune in furr, a pleoe where 
you can play golf with the gieat Mexican pro 8. Ssbatbano, 
a bay full of ducks from the meadows, and a crock of 
vinegar.

These sound like great places to go on my next vacation, 
but I I  need to be sure and wear the right pair of pants.

(I locked the door to my office whie I was witling this, 
beotoise there’s no way anyone who waited in whNe I was 
copying those names would have beleved any eaptone- 
ikxn I offered).

Low Gas Pressure 
Prompts Late-Night 
VMtors In Tahokg

Amechanical failure causing low 
pressure in gas lines in Tahoka 
prompted late-night visits to many 
residences Monday. Approximately 
30 Enetgas employees began knock
ing on doors after a mechanical foil- 
ure at 8 p.m. Monday night caused a 
pressure drop in the gas lines, check- " 
ii^  with lesidealt lo make sure pilot 
lights were still lit oo gmfoaMpesf 
'gbo* ''****'*

Aoooidittg to Weldon S ^ .  ares 
manager for Bnargas. employees 
worked until approxinuNely 3 a.m. in 
fhe morning ”when people quit an- 
Itswing their doors.” He said 14 
eMfdoyees returned Tueaihp »> ■<' 
MoqM to coetaot the rrmaining resi
dences aflbcied by the low premure.

”Or the 1.040 meters in Taboka. 
there were about 600meters affected 
by the pressure drop. Of those 600 
that we checked, we found most of 
them okay with no problems,” ha 
said, adding that 125 meters were 
turned off because nobody was home 
or didn’t answer their door at the late 
hour. •

He reminded anyone who had a 
pink notice placed on their door to 
call Energas to check their gas lines, 
or to call if they had any questions 
about Monday night *1116 phoiie num
ber for Energas is 1-800-562-5727.

Self said this was the first time in 
30 years that a mechanical failure 
such as this had affected the Tahoka 
area, adding that the problem had 
been corrected and the company does 
not anticipate any further proMems 
with the pressure in the gas lines here.

GO NO FUttTHER-Advkui Graves (20) { 
; back as Aaron Long (70)00—

laatop  — a l

! 37-8 lart Friday. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Joaca)

i26.C reabyl— 19
if o a t2 l.1 te 7

SaagrtKfMf21,fMM 13 
8aqvtt27, Anton 7

H o m r t W a l k  

Bat For Mow, 2
The Ma Hill Honomry Heart 

Walk will be held Saturday, Nov. 2, 
UW  a t tb r

T dbkaM iniP trit -
Tins year’s wafo is dedicated to 

Ma (Annie) Hill of Tahoka.

County Commissioners 
Approve Auditor

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in rtMtine session (X;t. 14, unani
mously approving Joe Hays as audi
tor fijr the county’s 1996 financial 
audiL

In other businew, commission
ers discussed^the cookstove in the jail 
kitchen, but look no action. Barbara 
Cook with Tahoka EMS met with the 
court to discuss a (7 R  certification 
class that the hoq>ital was sponsor
ing. The COM to the county for per
sons from die Sheriffs Department 
to attend the class would be $ 1 SO, but 
conunissionars decided the county 
would not o^kr this service at this 
time.

Monthly bills and officials re
ports were approved as presented. 
Judge J.F. Brandon presided at the 
meeting with commissioners Marg
aret Stone, Sandy Cox and J.T. Miller 
attending.

Shallowater Too Tough; 
Bulldogs Lose 37-8

The Shallowaier Mustangs, big, 
tough and talented and just a few 
students below the AAA classifica
tion they were in until this year, 
handed the Tahoka Bulldogs a 37-8 
defeat to end Tahoka’s rim of six 
straight victories this season.

The k— lift Ttimka M 6-1 for 
..tt>aytiSr44 i i  ttottfei. ■wtjforailif 
a Mrong Seagnves teun which comes 
to  K elley, Field Friday night. 
Seagraves beat Plains 21-13 Friday 
to go 2-0 in district and 5-2 for the 
year.

Shallowater had three touch- 
down passes from QB Shaun Cody 
and led 23-0 M halftime. Ia the tec- 
oad quarter, the Mustangs were driv- 
ing M the Bulldog 25 when one o f , 
Cody’s pasare was intercepted by 
Davy Stone, who returned the ball S3 
yards to the Mustangs 30. But four 
incomplete passes turned the ball back

over with seconds remaining in the 
half.

Tahoka avoided a shutout with a 
touchdown in the last quarter when 

Brent Raindl hit Rocky Moore on 
a 30-yaid pass. Reggie Moore ran for 
two points. Reggie Moore’s 48-yard 
run a few plays earlier set up the 
•coriiif p m . He was Taboka's 
leadfaif rudier with 56 yards on duee 
carries. The strong Shallowater de
fense bottled up Dustin Bioleson, 
who had been averaging more than 
lOO yards per game. He had 31 yards 
in IS carries.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA SHALLOWATER 
5 HretdowM 21
61 Yds. rwhing 192
54 Yds.paKing 112
2-li-2  Completed by 9-19-1 
I Fumbles loM 1
6-31J  Pumt.avg. 2-39
8-46 ' PMmlties S-30

w ea tn ef
DMS Mgb Low ■ ■ III

Oct 16 66 56
Oet17 66 60.
O e tit 66 36
OeLlO 62 36
O0L20 83 42
Oet21 52 46 ' , i r
Oct 22 88 31

Total Praafe. 1906 to darti: 1tt44‘

Windows To 
Be Repaired 
At Hospital

The Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict Board of Directors met last 
Thursday evening for a routine meet
ing, and discussed repair work to the 
exterior of the hospital facility with 
architect Ken Condray. After some 
diacussion, directors voted to take 
bids on replacing the windows in the 
hospital building.

In other business, attorney Cal 
Huffaker reported to the board on the 
voting rights update, saying the hos
pital will in the future need to educate 
the public on the cumulative voting 
method which wUl be used in the next 
board election.

Monthly bills and the financial 
statement were approved as pre
sented. IVeaeat at the meeting were 
Hospital Administraiar Louiae Land^ 
era and directors Virginia Giiffing, 
Peggy Morton, Jimmy Dorman and 
Norauui Ledbetter. Directors Boyd 
Barnes, Mike Rivas and Billy 
Tomliaaon were abaent.

Flu Shots To Be 
Offered Thursday

Flu short will be given M Tttboka 
CHaic, 1705 Lockwood next to 
Thriftway, today (IlMiraday) fiom 9 
ajB. to aoott aad fiom I p.ait to 3:30
pjn.

Tha short coat $10. ttrihey are 
free with ttredkai e cmdL a qwkes- 
pm oa said. No appoiatinent is aec-

(LC N M O TD )
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- We are having Family Night on 
Thursday, O ct 24, at 6 p.m. Mark 
and Vivian McAfee will be here for 
entertainment Refreshments will be 
served. Hope to see you!

Friday. Oct. 25, at 10 a.m. the 
kids from Head Start will come out to 
trick or treat and at 8:45 a.m.. ̂ Xmna

Stone’s FHA class is hostiag a Hal
loween party for the residents.

, We would like to wish the fol- 
'low ingiesideatsaHappyBiilhday- 
Teddie Kelley and C.O. McCleskey. 
22nd; Mary Fhat23id;

We would like to welcome our 
newest resident Aton McMurtry from 
O’Donaell. to Tahoka Care Center.

Wa wish Hazel Hancock a 
speedy recovery and return from the 
hospital.

We wish to thaak Patricia

G rassland Community 
Exhibition

opens a t the
Garza County 

Historical Mu«seum 
on (Siunday. O ctob er 26. 1996

You arc invited to  an .

Open House - 2:Qp500 p.m.
^  tync?,. ly .: o ften  r- ■

119 North Avenue N in Post, Texas

F i l e

D a y

Sw e e t  STR EET

B tIP TIS T Q N IR C II
1300 AVENUE J •TAHOKA, TX 

9 9 8 - 5 3 1 0

S u n d a y , O c to b e r  2 H h
9:45 a.m.

BRIira A FRIENDI

S f i o p  I n  ^ a f i o f ^ !

E A R L Y  V O n N Q  
a t  L y n n  C o u n t y  

C ta fffc’s  O f f f ic a  
t h r u  N o ¥ .  1

Hfebetiene
that life can be 
enriched with 
understanding 
and hope.

St. loHN tim€RAN Church
IN WILSON

(1 block South o f 211. next to  the achooO

628-6573
Sunday School 910; Worship 10:45 

Jeff Cranua. pastor

Tahoka E x  la Volunteer 
In Poland Mission Trip

Rambo’s FHA class for docorating 
our facility for Halloweea and the 
ladies from Sweet Street Baptist 
Church for hosting our monthly 
birthday party that was held 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 2 p.m. We 
would also like to thank the follow
ing people who donated bingo prizes: 
Jeri Akard, Eloise Chamblee and 
Joyce Pebswoith. Alan Elrod and Dee 
Dee Harper donated Halloween candy 
for our trick or treaters. We appreci
ate your giving these items more than 
you know. We would also like to 
commend the volunteers who come 
out every week to assist us. We ap
preciate you all so much.

Tore Y o n ^ a  1983ThhakaHI# 
Sdtool im iM  «Kl aw  of Jon 
Nedm Yomig of KuidoiOk N J i . .  fcr- 
■ariy of.Tkhoka. wwebd 
oaamiMioaaripiMtSqpiBniberwhere 
he aM lsridi local vohmiem in an 
alioft to supply sonw of Holaad’a 
poorest liarmifjm with Miifiainrlr and 
UveUhood.

Young is an sMoraey In Wichita. 
KaMSk iadan  iatfna vohHMeer wMh
The m afcr 'fm e c t latarnailonal 
(HFIXFbfmedmBrertolUooin 1944, 
^  hm ialped more lhai one mil- 
Im  hapoveris^d fianilies in 110 
countries arondd the wotld become 
nw reieif  anffiriannhrnafh  the gifts 

hvestodc and liiim nf. ty> tem eis 
around the worid, HPI has provided 
heifers, water buffalo, ggats, aheep, 
llanuu, donkeys, mnles, camels, 
ducks, pigs, rabbits, bees, chicks, 
guinea pigs and faese.

The goal it to provide fianilias a 
souroe of food radwr than short-term 
relief. *The grea thing is th a  mot 
only do you give them a means of 
meeting their immediale needs, but 
also a trede, training for cMIdren to 
cary  on die work, creation of a local 
economy, and a sense o f ahaing, for 
recipients agree to give the animal’s 
first female offspring to another fam
ily,” said Young.

*This way, the benefits of im
proved nutrition and mcome spread 
through the village or region over 
many yeas,” explaned Young. *ln 
addition, women especidly benefit 
in African countries, for example, 
where HPI titles the property in their 
names, so they gain status by becom
ing property owners.” he added.

Young is an active member of 
the F ira United Methodist Church in 
Wichita, and went to Poland because 
Kansas Methodists have been strong 
supporters of the 5000 Methodists 
there. In Warsaw, Young’s group 
formalized their mission with the 
Polish Methodisu, which agreed to 
help sponsor HPI there. The project 
Young worked on was to develop pig 
pnxfaiction on family farms in Elk, an 
area in Northeastern Poland.

He toured 6-8 farms to m ea with

I m k h  W e s a n i m a k a t . *1 
w s i A o c k e d  b y  it o t e c k o f  d e v ilo p -

a> I , oowc on

old inctor yon woidd toe M an - 
drawn plow in use.” Young ohsorved.

Widi such conditions, the people 
there placed priority on develapiag 
iw  laid  for t e  f o i i^  not on liviag 
coadMons, he mid. The home of one 
ta tily  he visitod hoasal five people 
to a room, with a floor ftdl of loles. 
”Yet, diey were very giatofid and 
cooked a lavish feaa for are -  they 
were SBTprised th a  Anwricans were 
actaaOy visiting them,” Young said.

Ms nip to Poland lasted a little 
over lOday^ sonw of which he spea 
in Wanaw.which he described m 
beautifol althongh m oa of it was 
destroyed daring World W a I Md 
rebuilt.

Another trip to Poland may be in 
the fiilure, h a  in die meantime. Young 
teys he is glad to talk to anyone who 
is interested in learning about HPI. 
Contributions can be made to pur
chase an animal, a "share” of an ani
mal, or seedlings. For example, a 
donation of $500 buys a heifer. $ 120 
buys a sheep, pig or goat, a  $20 buys 
a flock of chicks. These donations, he 
sqrs,helpanotherooinmunityOTfam- 
ily get a start on becoming self-suffi- 
cient

Yoimg is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.A. Young and Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Roberts, all of Tahoka. 
After he returned from the mission 
trip last Septomber. the gift to his 
grandparents alCIvistinas was a flock 
of chickens donated in their names" 
for the HPI program in Poland. *n)ey 
were surprised and honored by this 
unusual gift idea,” said Young’s 
mother, Nedra, who was in Tahoka 
this week.

After Young returned from the 
mission trip in Poland, he became 
missions chairman at the First U nit^  
Methodist Church in Wichita, where 
he continues to be involved in vari
ous mission activities.

Tha back anal la aafar than tha fron t Tha cant 
m l OMtar diddran ahould UM a I

: usually works 
raoatunM thay

Want to  ha an FM agani? 
pte with spacW  aldda in otfwr 

’ mant is uauady a  law dagroa or (

I FM occaoionally Mrao pao- 
ttia bdMc oitiiratlftnal lagulro- 
) in accounting.
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Scott M cLaughlin  on:
Private Property Rights

Scott
MCLAUGHLIN

A com m on sense approach 
to p r o t^  the environm ent 

that doesn't have to cost the 
citizens o f Texas their  

H eritage.
'There are no better stew ards 
of the land than those people 

w ho depend on it for their 
uvelihood."I

FOR Stale Representative 
DistrfetTO
llyiwgai

JOHNCUBKY

Former Tahokan ■

Is Manager A i 
DelRioLuby^s

John Cuny, aoa of John and 
DaOnae Cwry of Bryan, fm aeriy of 
Tahoka, was recently named mao- 
ager of Luby’s Ci^Bieria in D d Rio, 
located at the Plaza del Sol MaU on 
Avenue F (Highway 90 Wc«).

In July, Luby’s Cnfeieiia h e . 
bought 22 Wyan’sCafeiefiaB.iachid- 
ing the one in Del Rio. Cany has 
been with the Luby’srestaumntchain 
for seven yean and moved to Del Rio 
from Santa Fe, N.M. He has worked 
in four different Luby’s Cafolerias, 
where he received outstanding assis
tant manager awards. . <

Curry graduMed from Angelo 
State University in 1989 withaBBA 
d^ree in finance. HemarriedTammy 
Halfmann. and they have two sons. 
Chantz, 3-1/2 years old, and Ethan. 1.

*Tt’s a tough job (manager), but 
it’s been good. You have to spend a 
lot of hours away from home, and 
holidaysdon’tmeananything,”Cufry ' 
said. ”We use to come to Del Rio for 
Super Bowl when I was in college 
and I have fished here a lot. We are 
very excited about being in Del Rio 
and want to invite all our Tahoka 
friends to come by and see us at 
Luby’s.” he added.

Luby’s had a private ribbon cul- 
ting ceremony and luncheon on Tues
day. Oct. I with 750 Del Rio and 
Acuna resideius attending. The caf
eteria opened the following day to 
the public.

'C h rM m M  For Kids’ ' 
Applications Now 
Being Accepted

The Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board is now taking applications for 
the Lynn County "Cluistmas For 
Kids” program which provides 
Christmas gifts for needy children. 
Anyone in the county who needs help 
providing Christmas for their chil
dren, ages 14 and under, may obtain 
an application from Lynn County 
Treasurer Janet Porterfield in the 
Lynn County Courthouse.

Also, any individual or organi
zation who wants to “adopt” a child 
or a family to provide Christnus gifts 
for, or to donate money to the 
“Christmas For Kids” program, 
should contact Mrs. Porterfield.

For more information, contact 
Mrs. Porterfield at the courthouse at 
998-4055.

VoHoyboll Nows
by TH$ Growl StMf

Varsity 
by Olivia Cantu

Taboka varsity volleyball defeated 
MidlaiKlChristian lS-4,16-14.Tuesday, 
Oct 15.

*The girts did a good job with the 
new litK'up.” said Coach John. "They 
were dominating and played awesome.”

Lady Bulldogs hoaied Plaim in thiir 
second ^strict game for the aeaaen 
Tucsday.Oct 22. Scores were unavailable 
at press time.

J V V o E r y h a l 
h y K a U c K re y

Tahoka High School junior varsity 
volleyball team trampled the Midland 
Christian Mustanp IS-7.15-5, Oct 15.

The Ladks piayed Plains Cowgirls 
for their law (fistrictganKTkieaday.Soom 
were unavailable at preM time. \

Lady BuHdogs have one game ^  
maising on Oct. 26 against Lubbock 
Christiwi.

M h G ru ie
b y  Ta n e y D t L w

The eighth grade girts volleyball 
team played their laat game against 
PicnahipMon..OcL2l.

The A team SMM srtth scores of f 5- 
12.9-19, and 15-9.

The B team knt 6-19.9-iS.
T to G rn ia  

b y  Rahaknh C u rry
T M  Trtn k a  seventh grade vo llc y- 

lm$ BuBdugi flnirtu illlu lr w m nn agaioA
the ricartiip Tlfets Mon.. Oct 22. ;

TheB team knt IB-IS. lO-IS; iheA 
tamiloat HKIS. IS-IO, lO-IS.

"Mary
•V, ServIcM  
'• MoOiatock.1 
•vheldatlO ajn.] 
‘ :a i N e w  H o m e  I
rrShoRov.

^ lo m e a fT a  
^  Shedied 
:::l996 .atherl 

ShesTMl 
Muitgar. She)

' achoola, and 
McOintock 
Lubbock. S k i 
United 
Home.

Shew aaal 
Survivoni 

'A  son, M yaa 
-■•'daughieis, Joy ‘
• ’ andShirieyl 

brother, fliob 
> Cdif.;atisier.Ji| 
' five grandchil 
'• graadchildrea.

TheTi
their weekly 

• U nited M eth 
. ^Thursday. Oct 

and lawyer Get 
informative pn 

‘ profession to 
- Service month

- -serve each Oct
In Rotate I 

'o f  service: CIu 
•' munityandintt 

' service fosters 
motion of the hi 

' in all professk)
- : to employers, < 
' ciates, and fai

with whom om 
' fesskmal relati 
- worthiness to 
■occupations,

' contributions 
talents to the p 
society.

Huffaker 
how ,lasvyets 
conunittees to 
fession honon 
explained pro 
lawyers donate 
for people un 
representation 

. "champHNis ft 
, makingitemss 
'and preventinj 
cutring. If son 

. legal system pi 
remedy.” Coni 
tuns of media 
appropriately 
they have beet 
cases cab caus 
over $200.00C 
penaes before

Huffokerl 
very proud of 
when they ar 
others. He thii 
jury system isl 
could possibly 

. bersgainedne 
ofalawyeranc 
provide.

Tahoka K 
Jeny Ford n 
newest membt 

- Chib. Visitini 
School wen 
Courtney Bail
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fiMary McCUntock
Servicas fo r M ary L acille 

'V M cdiaiodt, M, of New Hoaaa weaa 
• :> U a t lOajauRfidiv.Od. I I . 1996. 
‘•jm  New Hindb Bapdac C hach wRh 
• Rev. Mocrie PraR. pador. o A d -

r'̂ bader dkectioa of W hie Pearral 
:^ioaBBofTah)ka.

She died Wedaesday. O ct 16, 
:*rl996. at her htme.

She was bom M ^  28.1901. h  
Muager. She attended Lyaa G oua^ 
schools, and ihe laaRied Weldon 
McCUniock on Feb. 28. 1929, in 
Lubbock. She was a memher of First 
United Melhoditt O nach in New 
Home.

She was a homenadter.
Survivors include her husband; 

'a  son. Bryan K. o f Wilson; two 
'danghlen, Joy Tibbets of LRtlefidd 

• * and Suiley Kirby of New Honae; a 
brother. Bob Gilson of San Pihbto. 
Cdif.;asisier. JuliaRossofLobbock; 

' •five grandchildren; and 11 gicat- 
'• gnwdduldien.

The Tahoka Rotary Club met for 
their weekly meeting at the Tahoka

• United M ethodist-C hurch last 
■Thursday, Oct. 17. Local Rotarian 
and lawyer Gerald HufTaker gave an

■ ' informative program about the legal
* profession to highlight Vocational 
-'Service month which Rotarians ob-

•̂ 'serve each October.
In Rotary thoe are four avenues 

'o f  service: Club, Vocational. Com- 
' munity and International. Vocational 
' service fosters and supports the pro
motion of the highest ethical standards 

‘ in all piofessions, including fidelity 
- ' to employers, employees, and asso

ciates. and fair treatment of those 
with whom one has business or pro- 

' fessional relations. It recogmzes die 
- worthiness to society of all useftil 
•occupations, and encourages the 

' contributions of one’s vocational 
talenu to the problems m d needs of 
society.

Huffaker told the Rotary chib 
how .lawyers serve pm ^grievance 
committees to help keep their pro
fession honorable and edueal. He 
explained pro bono work, where 
lawyers donate many hours of work 
fOr people unable to afford legal 
representation. Trial lawyers are 

. “champions for the consumer” by 
, making items safer for the purchaser, 
‘and preventing tragedies from oc
curring. If someone is harmed, the 
legal system provides a “right with a 
remedy.” Contingent fees help vic
tims of medical malpractice receive 
appropriate legal representatioh when 
they have been injured. Often these 
cases can cause a legal firm to hkve 
over $200,000 in out-of-pocket ex
penses before diey even go to trial.

Hufftdeer told the Rotarians he is 
very proud of being a lawyer, even 
when they are much maligned by 
othea. He thinks that the American 
jury system is the best system that we 
could possibly have. The club mem- 

. bers gained new insight into the work 
of a lawyer and the vocational service 
provide.

Tahoka Municipal Court Judge 
Jerry Ford was welcomed as the 
newest member of the Tahoka Rotary 

' Chib. Visiting from Tahoka High' 
School were K risti Chapa and 
Coivtney Bailey.
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Donations Still Coming 
In For New Center

Seveett aaoie donations have teo en le r.llie  Tahoka ffigh School 
bean accepted for the proposed life  * Stndsnt Conncil conti—es thrir

JUNKNtVARSnYVC

Service
News

Navy Chief PMty Officer 
glas A. Darwactor, whose wife, 
Debbie, is the daughter of Peggy and 
Bobby R. Jolly St. of Tahoka is cur
rently halfway through a six-month 
dqiloyment to the Meditmanean, 
Adriatic and Red seas aboard the 
guided m issile cru iser USS 
Gettysburg.

Darwactor is one erf more dian 
330 Sailors aboard the ship who de
parted their home port erf Maypoit, 
Fla., in support of the NATO-peace 
implementation forces operating in 
the Mediterranean and Adriatic seas. 
Darwactor’s ship has been providing 
air defense for troops ashore in 
Bosnia, and performing joint exer
cises with the Spanish Navy, and 
Israeli forces.

Darwactmr’s ship recently tran
sited the Suez Canal and into the Red 
Sea to provide air defense and 
TomahawkmissilesiqiporttotheUSS 
Enterprise Battle Groiqi, operating in 
the Persian Gulf region.

Darwactor’s ship is one of the 
most powerfiil ships ever put to sea. 
The computer-based AEGIS weqxMis 
system is the heart of the ship’s war
fighting capability. It centers around 
apowerful radar that enables the crew 
to detect, track and fire on more than 
100 targets at a time.

So far during the deployment 
DarwiKrtor has visited France, Israel, 
Crete and Spain.

The 1981 graduate of McComb 
High School of McComb, Ohio, 
joined the Navy in Novenrfier 1982.

Eariy Detecrtlon 
Increases Breast 
Canirer Survival

October is National Breast Can
cer Awaeness Kfonth, and the Ameri
can Cancer Society is encouraging 
women to lean everything they can 
about breast cancer.

'Breast cancer is the most preva
lent form of cancer among women, 
and it is second only to lung cancer in 
its deadliness. An estimated 184,300 
new cases of breast cancer will be 
diagnosed in women during 1996. 
About 44,300 women will die of the 
disease this yea.

Ride factors include: age over 
40, personal or family history ofbreast 
cancer, and neva had children or had 
children late in life. ^

But there is hope. Through edu
cation and early detection, survival 
can be increased greatly. FOr breast 
cancers tha  are detected ealy enough, 
the survival rate approaches 100 per
cent.

The Society recommends that 
women have a screening 
mammogram by age 40; women 40 
to 49 should have a mammogram 
every 1-2 years; asymptomatic 
women age 30 and over should have 
a mammogram every yea. Also, a 
doctor should conduct a breast ex
amination every three years for 
women 20 to 40_rmd every y e a  for 
those bvCT 40. The Society also rec
ommends monthly breast self-exami
nation for women 20 years and okkr.

For more information on breast 
canoa detection and treatment, con
tact the Lubbock American Cancer 
Society Office, (806) 792-7126.

Dirty, Stinky 
Natty Carpet?

LO W EST PRICES 
FA S TE S T SERVICE

* Cleaning
* D eodorizing
* Pet O d or Treatm ent
* W ater Extraction

No extn charge for 
trip from Lubbock.

Vertturi
T E C H N O L O G IE S  IN C .

Scott M cLaughlin  on:
Real Criminal 

' Tustice
Our Legislature continues 
to a llow  v io len t convicted  

felon s to b e released.

"1 w ill work to 
retroactively repeal 
m andatory release/'

Scott *

M c L a u g h l i n

FO R . Slate Representative 
District 70

Reception To 
Honor Raindl

A retirement reception honoring 
Theltru Raindl will he held Friday, 
Nov.l fiom 2:30 utrtil 4 p.m. in the 
Lynn County Hospital meetingroom. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Tailgate Party 
Planned Friday'

The Bulldog Booster Club will 
host a tailgate party this Friday from 
6-7 p.m ., prior to the Tahoka- 
Seagraves football game at Kelley 
Field. Sausage and drinks will be 
served for $2. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

iaoa the iMt priMing Mi- 
ehMle iiB M m  Hagi and Aed Hegi, 
fienilies ia honor of their pamnti, 
MadeHne and the laiB F tte Hegi of 
T a h o ^ ; Aada N oim aa; Ted 
PritkttW ; Fenton Inentance; Bryant 
Seed f t D elintiag; Lois White; 
M itfielta M ontgom ery; Robert 
Edacards; and Dqrton Pntker P ha- 
macy.

Several ftmd-nising activRies 
are still underway, iackidiag the Gos
pel FiesU slated from 11 ajn. until 
9:30pjiL next S abad^. Nov. 2at the 
Tahoka High School Gym, where 
admisskm win be a donatioB to the 
Life Emicfament Centor and conces
sion stand proceeds win also benefit

Grasslaiid Reunion 
To Be Held Sunday

The annual Grassland Reunion 
will be held Sunday, Oct. 27, begin
ning a  10 a.m., a  the community 
center in Grassland.

The meal will be catered by 
Jackson’s of Post. Meals will be $630 
for adulte, $4.30 for school age chil
dren, and there will be no charge for 
children under age four. For advance 
meal tickets, call Joy Laws at 327- 
3460.

Following the reunion, there will 
be a recqMion a  die Post Museinn 
featuring eariy days in the Grassland 
community.

pGOOEOdS tD bEGCAt tllM ^
(for 

was just'
siiffif isfidly

Tahoka Eleaaeatary students 
contribmed 333 pounds ia coins, 
easily reacliii^ their goal tooutwei||i 
Principal Rwiald Robots, who must 
kisB a pig this Fridqr manm ^ at 9:30 
hi the dementary gym as a resuh of 
theconiesL

Pumpkin CarvUig 
Contest Set

The Tahoka Middle School 
Student Council is spoiisoring a 
pumpkin decorating okI carving 
contest The entry fee will be $2. 
Participaats must boy their own 
poriqikhi and decorate or carve h a  
home.

Thefint prize wimor win teceire 
$23, the second prize w inna urill 
receive $13, and the diird prize win
ner win receive $ 10. Theaepumpkins 
will be judged by the student council.

ÂdmlKins:
UPAYL

Cal UK iMB cnay News
998-4S88

ONL Y $100 PER MONTH!
lOOOMDfUTES 

FREE!
• ,  1000 Fratt Tttlttphontt UliHibM Par Month 
M $250 for RiKlid/Telephoott''or 2-Way Radio 
•  UnHmllad 2-Way Radio Airtiina

W h y  s p e m d  e x tr a  o n  C e l lu la r  c o m m u n ic a tio n s ?  E n fo y  th e  e j j ic ie n c y  o f  
2 ^ w a y  r a d io  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  w ilh  te le p h o n e  c a p a b ili ty t

r
Parkinson Electronics Companyo

Lubbock LevdbiNd
(806) 792-0101 (M6) 894-1576

* Cw lain Beatr icti—a Apply!

WANTED: lOCAL STAR
Dairy Queen has been part of Texas and Lynn County for quite some 

time. We appreciate ttie relationships we've developed over the years.
We, at Chapman Dairy Queen Companies are excited to be part of 

Lynn County and Tahoka. We have had some fine crew members in tfie 
brief time we have owned the Tahoka store. However, we believe, 

as we think you do, that the store is capable of bigger and better things.
It only needs one khii^ — You!

Who are you? You are a local person who enjoys a fast paced, people 
. contact job, where you can work witfi local folks of all ages, help get 
young people started in the right direction (woric wise), and generally 

would enjoy foe opportunity to be part of helping build 
something special. You don't mind getting your hands dirty, and you 

can have tough work conversation if need be. You know foe 
ins ̂ d  outs of foe food business and like it anyway!

Overall you are a ball of fire looking for a woodpile to bum up.

What would such a job pay? Running this unit, as we described above 
' w ill^yam inim um of $1500 a monfo, and peihaps more, depending 

upon your experience, in base salary alone. You also have the 
c^>p(Ntunity to earn a monthly bonus. Last monfo, 60% of our unit 

' irianageni made a $200.00 bonus or more, so it is achievable!
You get paid vacation, foe option to participate in STARBRIDGE sickness 

and accident plan, and meal discounts.

C(memStttT,weknowyou'ft(mtiken.
C ontact Jam es N isbet, D istrict M anager, by calling 800-923-6125.
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News from the
Better Business Bureau

ofTering bogus prizes such as boats, 
j diamond jeweby or cash to victims

Authorities report that Canadian 
“telesharks" are busy peddling 
fraudulent sweepstakes and prize of
fers to Americans. Telennarketers are

who agree to purchase pens, vitamins 
and other items or agree to prepay 
taxes, shippingand handlingcharges, 
or “transfer fees" to receive the prize.

Beware of phone calls claimii^ 
you have won a prize, especially if

gooutonaimb 
for you!

We want to be your persoqal 
family pharmacy. Our coiti- 
puterized mediods are stab- 
of-the-ait, but we have old- 
fashioned warm, friendly ser
vice to go along with it -  and 
will go out on a linib to prove 
it! Family-owned since 1923, 
Tahoka Drug is here for you!

T a h o k a
D r u g

1 6 1 0  M a i n
9 9 8 -4 0 4 1

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Evury Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift ^
Where Sharing Is Caring

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 t h  i n  T a h o k a

asked lo send money up-front, and 
never give outacieditcard number to 
collect die prize or to en terl sweep- 
stakes. Reputable sweepstakes com
panies notify winners by certified 
mail or courier and do not require an 
up-front fee of any kind.

Canadaalsohas advance-fee loan 
brokers involved in the sale of off
shore lottery tickets that are scamming 
Americans. Remember that selling 
or purchasing foreign lottery tickets 
through the mail is illegal.

S h op In T ahoka!

Re-Elect
David Counts

state Representative
V oted f o r  lo c a l co n tro l o f  T exas sch€H>ls

W orked to  p ro v id e  a d d itio n a l  
$ 2 0  m illio n  in  ed u ca tio n  
fu n d in g  f o r  D is tr ic t 7 0

RM rol M*. Br OmW ODim CMp«gn. P.o Bm 33a, Kno Oly. T« 79S2S

I have vobuiamed k> apouaor 
Lytm County a t part of t e  Thaas 
GeaW eb Project. The T oias 
GsnWEB Plqjact b  a p u t o f a auch  
largereflbrtioteiaB anK iipM K a- 
Mgical infonnadon on the iaieraat as 
is possibki, oo a county-by-oouaty 
level.

I have significant roott ia Lynn 
County, Texas. My great gnadpar- 
cats, Hany Crie and Mattie (Martha) 
Adair O ie. owned the Lynn Coanty 
News right around the turn of the 
centuiy. My grandnuMher. Julia Lin
coln Clqrton, had an aiticte pub
lished in the LyimCoimty News about 
eariy life in Lyiui County in I9S6.

The web page for Lynn County 
has the ftrilowing infortnatioa thatis 
available:

L A main page which includes 
web sites relating to bther Lynn 
County tm line resources and Texas 
resources in general.

2. A "Lookups/References” 
Page, which includre a bibliography 
of Lynn County materials and die e- 
mail adtfaesses of people that have 
access to those materials and are will- 
ing.to volunteer to do lookups.

3. A “Queries” Page, which al
lows people to place requests for in
formation about ancestors in Lynn 
County.

4. “Surnames” Page, which is a 
list of surnames that peofde are re
searching along with their e-mail 
address, so that people researching 
the same name can easily get in con
tact with each other.

I am hoping that by publishing 
this letter in your newspaper, I can 
generate interest in Lynn County both 
from a support level and as an avail
able resource for people researching 
their roots (now known as ‘rooters’!) 
The kind of help that I could really 
use is to have a contact at a local

aled with doing coufthouaCLreaearch. 
If aonreone could let me know what 
the fees are and what the conditions 
are for doing lo o k ^  ia county 
recoida, I woidd most definHety 
preciale ft.

I am very interested in hewih|^ 
from anyone that could provide 
fonnatioa about my own anceslon: 
my great grandparents, Harry Orfe 
■ndMattie AdarrCrie: and my grendi: 
parents. Sumner Maaon Qeyfon aadi' 
Julia OrieChylon. I would dsolov«f 
to hear fioni any desceadents of Ri
chard Hatdiiig Adair and Bizabcitli j! 
Kennedy Adair or Edwud Ciie and', 
Carrie Isidiel Griswold Crie. .

Last but not least, here are somo;. 
web addresses for those who wouIdH 
like to take a look at the Lynn County 

. GenWeb Pages ora few other genea^< 
logical resources:

Lynn County: h ttp :// '
WWW.ro o tsw eb .co m /-tx lynn /^  
index.html *

Texas Gen Web: http:/4(,
w w w .c b r y s a l is ,q r g /d g s / , .  
ugenweb.htm

US GenWeb: h ttp ://’
www.u8genweb.com/

Clayton Surname: h ttp ://-' 
w w w .netcom .com /-knom addd/* 
clayton.html

C rie Surname: h ttp ://
w w w .netcom .com /-knom addd/ 
crie.html

Thank you very much for your, 
interest. I am looking forward to hear
ing from you and any of your inter
ested readers! I an be contacted viae-'~ 
nwil or regular mail as listed below .'

Julie Clayton ' 
2019 Bobwhite Lane 

Santa Cruz, CA 95065 , 
E-mail address:; 

knomaddd9ix.netcom.com>

library or genealogical society that 
would be willing to do some lookups. 
This would be done on.an “as time is 
available” basis. 1 am also a volun
teer with “a life,” and while geneal-

■ M L Y  V O TIN G
« l  L y rn i O iM N ity

^  c iM i i* s  o l f i M  .
G et. IG -N ov. i

Kii.

•- r- u We're BIG on
BREAKFAST!

F R EEC oB e e
Sunday morning (Being your own cup)

Look for our Coupons 
in tins paper!

(YIe accept expired coupons.)

POST and 
TAHOKA

N. Hwy 87 Access Road in Tahoka

998-SUS

B x B ro k e r r
Ik  TM ching,

TBSGr
Whan wonder 

cadeavon or invesf 
one may wmtt to ai 
financial advisor... 1
yonaseacqaamiedi 
kci/govrniment teal 
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bck. he oiNiiMd •  Job in Howton M 
■ wochbroher.lloweeer.biiniedotlad 
bond idler •  year. John decided to add a 
bate laore encilenienl lo hii tuto-end-be 
Hfe aad wae led to ooachiaf. ~

He fctamed to school to earn Ms 
Secoodiry Bducarioa CertiAcadoa and 
became certified to toach Social Studies 
CoraposHe sod Business Adrainistntian. 
He has been teaching for five years.

Bom in iCingsville, Texas into a 
close finnily. as a cMId John moved to 
different cities alien. i¥om grades 7>I2 
he attended Pampn High School.

Conch John was recently married to 
the other new Coach John on the T.LSJ>. 
coaching staff. He met Shari Flowers 
while they were both working in Lamesa 
and they married July 20k'l996. He has 
two step-sons, KeOen. II; and Kole. 7.

Coach John says the fondest memory •' 
of hit high school days is when he hit a 
game-winning, three -run homerun on 
hit last at-bat of the last baseball game of 
Ms senior year.

Trashing the U.S. it a current issue 
that Coach John says he feels strongly 
hbouL He is a patriotic man and feels that 
U.S. citizens should stay united and sup
port their government actions.

In driving back and forth from 
Lamesa. Coach John’s general impres
sion of Tahoka from Highway 87 is not 
very good, but he notes that “once you 
drive around the town, it is really a great 
place.”

His music collection consists of the 
Eagles. Lyruud Skynard, and some coun
try. Coach John likes to eat the “usual

food” and loves cupcakes.
Juggling is a secret talent of Coach 

John’s and his pet peeve is know-it-alls 
who are truly ignomt. If he could, he 
wouMliketogotodto20doOlyinpicsiii' 
Australia. His biggest fear is that some
thing will h^rpen to Ms svife and boys.

Coach John’s passion is baneball, 
and along with his head coaching posi- 
tson here in that sport, hit duties will 
inbhide varsity football offensive coordi
nator, and senior class sponsor. He also 
teaches World Geography.

RUNNING D i A CROWD-DMlhi Bw Icmm oTTahoka (22) r a v  in a lot of tn lB c I 
M otyHnle(34)icwd^thawaynmlDnvyS>ow(54)trnHlssgtheplay.No.20forShnBnwaterlsNkkM nrtto.

. ' ■  ̂ (LCN PHOTO)
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M l Grade
by Gary Gandy

The 8th grade Bulldogs |dayed an 
entire game against Shallowater without 
a single turnover.

*7110 final score was 0-28, but Coach 
Darren Hasetoff fek that tins was one of 
their better games.

“Offensively, C J. Sims and Tyson 
Harris each had one of their best games,” 
he said. “Also, our defense really caiiK 
together this game.”

The Mustangs outnumbered the 
Dogs 30 playen to 15.

The Dogs travel to Seagravestonighi 
to face off against the Eagles following 
the seventh grade game.

7lh Grade 
by AnantMla Flietrtcs

The Tahoka Middle School seventh 
grade football team is now 3-0-2aftera6- 
6 tie against Shallowater last Thursday 
night.

Cory Gardner scored the 6 points for 
the Bulldogs with a 2 yard tun. He had a 
total of 72 yards passing. Gardner com: 
pleted 52 of those yards to Mark Ldng.

“I was pleasedby the way they came 
out and played.” said Coach Darien 
Hmeloff. “Shallowater had big kids and 
we did well to hold them to 6 points.”

The Bulldogs will play at Seagraves 
tonight,

This Sw(»d Says 
We’re %ur 
American 

Cancer Society

Look for it before you 
give. For more information 
caU 1-800-ACS-2M5.

^CANCER

FOR LYNN CX>UNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 2 I

A s a landowner and a taxpayer, i understand hiow im portant It is to  take 
care of the county's tax dollars.

As a partner of a farm ing operation. I have helped to  develop and 
operate w ithin the constraints of a budget.
Having been a lifebng rural resident, I place a high priority on 
m aintaining and keeping county roads in good repair.

YOUR VOTE WILL BE SINCERELY APPRECIATED
<Rememl>er — Early voting continues until Nov. 1>

IMMIMbpi kixmn

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appreciate 

Your Bueiness!

V O T E  F O R I

MORTON
LYNN COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1

Democratic Party

SmeralBecHon ̂ ^esdoy, Novembers

PoMool AdvwIMrtg poM tar bv Don Mortoiv P.O. Bo> ive, VWna IX 7938)

Old-Fashioned Service
W hen you com e to  First N ational Bank 
of Tahoka, expect to see som e frienm y 
faces — not just a teller m achine. W e're 
here to  serve your needs and in  order to  
help  d o  just that, our drive-up w indow s 
are open  late. So, if you d o n 't m ake it to 
the bank  by 3 p.m ., d o n 't w orry — our 
friendly  tellers a t the drive-up w indow s 
are open  im til 6 p.m .
Some of the services w e offer include:
• Savings A ccounts • D irect D eposit
• Safe Cteposit Boxes •  Bank By M ail
• C hecking A ccounts • Certificates of D eposit
• Loans - Farm , Com m ercial, Residential and Installm ent

.■■■ " L is ' 1‘ ^  I

V, /
K -'V*

■'■’V*' ; * »

I s
First National Bank o f Tahoka

Member F.D.I.C.

■  IndtpiRdinl 
B ^ e l

ik
EQUAL HOUSUtO
L E N D E R

M P k g b iM u iH M L BaR53118 • LubbockTbrm  79453 • 1-e00^2-6805 • 806-924-5432

N r
•t i-aotFM2”taos.



Fhatt

loed  «1647 Ave. I. T dnka. is Mk- 
iig  Olden for wiMforaak (cooifcn) 
Md Iwdwood Moos. Coaifcf trees 
iecliRfe A ^knistM i Piaes, Austrian 
Ttass, PiayoB flees, mkI Redoedws. 
ThHB trees sen for $2 per seedKof-

Hredwood trees coasist of Aio-. 
iM lic StHMC. Bur Oak, Catalpa. 
Desert Willow, Fboeleaf Sumac. 
Green Ask, Houeylocuat, L ittle 
WakuA Pniitii« Mulbcny. NM kii« 
Ckerry, Osage Orange, Russian Ol
ive, Sand Cherry, and Red Oak sell 
fo r$ l per tree.

Wildlife packeu for quail and 
pheasant, deer, turioey, and squinel 
are also availabfe These packets 
contain four species and 2S hardwood 
seedlings o f each species.

For additionni infonnadon, or 
an order form, call Helen Saldana at 
998-4507 or come by the Natural 
Resoufxxs Conservation Service at 
1647 Ave. J. Tahoka.

: :• - X

RACE FOR THE BALL-The fbo tbd iis on ( 
Kyfe Yeager of Shnllowatcr (44). The I

t are Gary CluqM o f Tahoka (5S) (
I the!

(LCN PHOTO by G anr lonea)

J^o§»6 upp M ii?—
Come 1o your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 996-4888

Want to Lose Weioht
and Keep U off? 

Losing weight safely and 
keeping it off can be summed 

up by just four words:
H erbnLlfe 

'Prog\ramWeight Control 
Want to experience the 

above results for yourself? 
Phone Kay/ene Davis 

872-3438 or 872-S078
THE ONLY WEIGHT CONTROL 
PfWGRAM YOU'LL EVER NEED

TDA Cautions 
Producers

The Texas Department of Agri
culture advises doing business witha 
warehouse licensed with TDA This 
insures your grain for losses caused 
by fire, tornado, lightning, wind 
storm, cyclone or internal explosion 
at the full-market price.

Contact TDA at (800) Tell-TDA 
for a list of TDA-licensed grain 
warehouses. TDA inspects all of the 
warehouses licensed with the agency 
to make sure your grain is where it is 
supposed to he until it is sold.

Eagles Again Lose 
Close Game, 21-18

Call Lynn Connty
Crime Line, Inc.

to anonymously roport 
btformation on any erlma

O’Donnell continued to have 
hard hick in football this season, again 
playing well hut losing a close game 
Friday night. The Eagles led for most 
of the gaaoe agd were tied with 
Lorenzo in the last quarter until the 
Hornets won the game 21-18 with a 
38-yard field goal.

Tatum Bess ire scored on runs of 
I and 8 yards for O’Donnell in the 
first quarter and Felix Perez ran 13 
for the final Eagle TD in the fourth. 
The Eagles tried two kicks and a run 
for'extra points, but all three failed. 
O'Donniell had more yards and more 
first downs (18-13) than Lorenzo, 
but went 0-7 for the year.

NOV. 5

Mike Braddock
For Lyim County 

Commissionor, Precinct 2
OmmnTED To SMtnm You!

L PO Baa M6I. IX TtSTI

Foster Parent 
Workshop Set

Lubbock’s Methodist Children’s 
Home will sponsor a Foster Parent 
Workshop on Monday, Nov. 4. for 
anyone interested in learning more 
about private foster care. The work
shop will be held from 7-9 p.m. at 
Forrest Heights United Methodist 
Church, 3 0 0 7 33rd St. ,(33rd & 
Elgin). Lubbock. Those interested can 
call 806-792-()099forioorej||ifomia- 
lion or to pre-register. P re-raster by

TS&OCB BaUots 
Available Here

Ballou are availaUe from now 
until OcL 29, 1996 in the offices of 
County Extension Agenu within the 
111 county referendum area for any 
producer who does not receive a ballot 
in the mail for the Texas Sheep & 
Goat Commodity Board (TS&GCB) 
Biennial Election. Terms will expire 
for one director in each district on 
Decem ber 31, 1996. Ernest
Woodward (DisL 1), Perry Bushong 
(Dist. 2). and Billy Roeder (D ist 3) 
are the directors of the nine-member 
board whose terms are expiring.

Ballots have been mailed to all 
known producers with the hope of 
increased participation. The current 
Board urges all sheep and goat pro
ducers within the referendum area to 
vote in the district of their legal 
residence or the one where their op
erating headquarters is located. A 
map on the back of the ballot should 
answer any questions regarding the 
district producers should vote in.

Leopards Lose 
To Meadow

Nov. I. 1996.

TAM 200..'8.50/bushei
Wheat..... 8̂.50/bushei
R ye...............M4/ioo
Triticale..... '9/5o--bag

Star Feed s Seed
211 W. Harris St. • Spur Tx 

(8 0 6 )2 7 1 -4 5 3 2

New Home gave Moadow fiu. 
but the Broncos scored 12 unanswered 
poiiiu in the last quarter to win a 
district 5-A six-man game at Meadow 
Friday night, 36-22.

New Home trailed by just 2 
points at the half, and by the same 
margin after three, when each team 
added 8 points. The Leopards now 
are 3-4 for the year and 0-2 in district.

New Home’s first touchdown 
was an 11-yard pass from Travis 
Smith to Ernie Caballero. Josh Gandy 
scored on a 1-yard plunge for the 
Leopards in the second, and Jimmy 
Neveras added 2 points. Jody Clem 
ran 8 for a score pn the third and 
Neveras added 2 points.

p IK O e O  U U M tu lto  O U O

FRIDAY, O C T . 25^̂  • 1:00- 6:30 p . m .

Com e b y for refreshments and visit our new  
office.

Let us expiain the new  VisAg M apping program.

S E R V IN O  THE L Y N N  C O U N T Y  A R E A  O V E R  2 0  YEAR S!

M m e  Crop Insurance Agency, Inc.
(In the newly lenuxleled Ccvop Gin Office)(In the newly r̂enuxleled Ccvop Gi

127 West Broadway • New Home • 924-7411 or 1-800̂ 375*21593

By Shawn Wade
H arvestiof activity on the H igh Plains continues 

to  expand. AcconM i^ to  Lid)bock-based Plains 
C btton G row ers, Inc., producers n u d u i^  use o f 
harvest aid products appear to have the upper hand 
on preventing lale-season aphid build-ups.

“E ssentially fields w ith the highest potential for 
late season i^ihid build-ups are later m wiiring and 
have som e new  grow th on them,** says PCO  
Execiffive V ice P tesideiit Donald Johnson.

A ccording to  leoeat estim ates, only about 33 I- 
percent o f the area crop has been treated w ith hariu st 

^akls at th is tim e.
Johnson adds dwt avoiding potential aphid 

problem s w ill help reduce the chances o f a  repeat o f 
199S*s lim ited sticky cotton problem . ,

“For the individual producer it is im portant to  be/ 
as p ro a ^ v e  as possible in every a s f ^  -o f crop - 
production,** notes Johnson. *‘In addition to  other 
tangible benefits, tim ely harvest through the use 
harvest aids w ill significantly reduce the potential for 
sticky cotton.**

Sticky cotton causes serious problem s for 
m anufacturers. If  allow ed, sticky cotton could 
reduce the over-all dem and for H igh Plains cotton 
that producers have worked so h ^  to create.

So far less than ten percent o f the area has been 
harvested and the USDA Cotton C lassing crffice at 
Lubbock has run a total o f 44,624 sam ples from  the 
1996 crop.

(Quality-wise, early returns exhibit a fairly typical 
pattern. Almo.st 30 percent have been called barky so 
far, which indicates fields being stripped a little to 
quickly. , . . * ‘

O ther quality factors appear to be holding up 
very well. A verage values are shown below:

Leaf G rade 
C olor G rade:

M icronaire
Strength
Length

3.24
- “46.9%  '
- 42.5%  •

40.18
28.86 gTTex 
34.60

Anyone interested in learning m ore about the 
way cotton is classified o r how a bale is assigned 
various quality values can attend one o f tw o 
m eetings being held O ctober 29 and 30.

The Lubbock Cotton C lassing O ffice G row ers 
Advisory Com m ittee w ill m eet Tuesday. (X 'tober 29 
at 10:(X) a.m . at the USDA C lassing O ffice in 
Lubbock, 4316 Ironton.

The Lam esa Cotton C lassing O ffice Growers* 
A dvisory Com m ittee will meet at 9:00 a.m ., 
W ed n es^y , O ctober 30 at the USDA C lassing 
O ffice in Lamesa.

Both com m ittees will be given reports on office 
operations as well as being provided a tour o f the 
facilities. Producers w ho have never had the 
opportunity to go through either o f the tw o offices 
are invited to attend.

I These Tahoka Firms Are ̂ Hmsorlmg This
.  I r t l M  M I W S ----------

Production CrodH Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fedorai Land Bank Assn.

~Jay Dee House, President'

Farmors Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, Manager

f
. ^4
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Monday: I 
Tnctday:l 
Wcdnadi 
Thorsday 
Friday: P)

Monday:
checK cup. let 
sunrise salai 

Tkeadoy: 
bar, lettuccAot 
fruit cup. breac

spears, canot 
milk.

Thorada 
beans, lettuce/ 
chips, milk..

FridaytC 
soned fries, ran 
bier, milk.

O r 
M oeda; 

beans,oknA 
pers, sakiaes 

Tecadaj 
baked potau 
pears, hot rol 
milk.

Wadneaj 
tuce, onkm, 
browns, fries 
peaches, mill 

T hnrsd 
greenpeas,ca 

i  pie or cobble 
Friday: 

toes, vegetal

i
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WILSON MUSTANGS— Tlw 1996-97W boa High School ▼anilyfboliMl I 
Bnwc H irt (Id t) aw l D am n JaiMMa (iw  right). I

Fanner Wilioo baad director. Aim 
Oieggory. who is aow bend diieclor m 
Cnae has w nouBced dot he and the 

W ILSO N  JU N IO R  H IG H  C H E E R L E A D B R S -P ictarcrl, Cnme band win be at Texas Tech on Oct
clockw ise, bcg iaaing  Ikwaa the  top, a rc  the 1996-97 W ilaoa 26. Gregory has invited aU hte friends 
Jo a io r High cheerleaders Ashley Jop ita , S tcphaaic Whitehead, former studentt to come to visit him
K aaM roa L iviagstoa aad  B riaaaa Fields.

SchoolJi I M

O ct2 t-N o v .l

Breaklhst
Monday: Breakfast pizza. miUc.
Tnctday: Rice Krispie square, milk.
Wednesday: Sausage wrap. milk.
Thursday: Granola bars. miUc.
Friday: Pancake pup. nuDL

Lunch
Monday: Burritos or Chalupas. 

cheese cup. lettuceAomato. Spanish rice, 
sunrise salad, milk.

Iheaday: Turkey Tetiapaiiu. ipipd 
bar, lettuce/tomalo. mixed vegetables, 
fruit cup, bread sticks.

Wodasaday: Hot dog bar. pickle 
spears, carrot sticks, fresh fhiit. chips, 
milk.

Thursday: Enchiladas, refried 
beam, lettuce/tomato. fruit cup, tortilla 
chips. miUt.

Ftriday: Grilled ham A cheese, sea
soned fries, ranch style beans, peach cob
bler. miDc.

O ct2S-N ov.3
Breaklhst

Monday : Oatmeal, toast, fniitcock- 
tail, mih.

Tuesday: Cereal, toast, grape juice, 
milk.

Wednesday: Dormts. raisin cup. 
tidlk.

Thursday: Scrambled Eggs, toast, 
orange juice, milk.

FHday: Pancakes, syrup, sliced 
peaches, milk.

.1! ' Monday: Steak, gtavy, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, sliced peaches, hot 
rolls, milk.

Thesdagr: Lasagna w/meat Acheese. 
garlic toost, english peas, pineapple tid
bits. miOc.

Wsdaeeday: Cbeeseburgers, let
tuce. torruto, pickles, onions (optiorial), 
tator tots, pumpkin cake, milk.

Tharsdaiy: Folish sausage, pinlo 
beans, combread, sliced pears, com. mih.

Friday: Beef Enchiladas w/cheese, 
refried beans, salad, cradeers, fniM cock
tail, milk.

and see the Crane band perform.
•**

Election day, Nov. S. is just around 
the comer. All area voters are urged to 
study the candidales and their stances on 
the important issues and dien goto the 
polls a ^  vote.

Hie Wilsonjunior high football team 
will host Southland, here at Wilson, this 
Thursday. The game will begin at S p.m. 
Then on Friday.the Wilson varsity travels 
to Southland for their game. The varsity 
game will begin at 7:30 p.m.

.The Wilson Mustang Booster Club 
will meet Thesday, Oct 29. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the cafeteria. All memben and those 
who would like lo be members are urged 
toaheiML . .........

Prices So LOW It’s
S C A P Y !

"ALL VARIEnES” 
6  PK. 12 OZ. CANS

COMBOhKAL
B & Q  S a n d w i c h

S u n flo w e r

a n d  l a l l e u p

$ 1 9 9

i.

O c t» -N m r .l 
M onrlay: Enchiladas, pinto 

beans, okm A umiatoes, onions, pq>- 
pers, saltines, fivit salad, milk.

Tncaday: Chopped BBQ Beef, 
tiaked poteto, b ro c ^ i A cheese, 
pears, hot roll, peanut butter cookie, 
milk.

WadBCsdny: Hamburger, let
tuce, onion, tomato, pickles, hash 
browns, fries or tots, three bean salad, 
peaches, milk.

Thnrsrlay: Salisbury steak. 
* green peas, cauliflower, biscuit, peach 
^ pie or cobbler, milk.

Friday: Meatloaf, mashed pota-* 
toes, vegetables, salad, roll, cake.

w y
3

I  toes,
^m ilk

DAYTON PARKER

Can Lozenges Help Battle A Cold?
a

They can if they ate zinc lozenges according 
to a teport in the Amals aflnttm al 
MeSdne. Researchers f im  the Cleveland 
CUnic report that vohmteen who sucked on 
zinc lozenges while they had acold 
recovered nearly twice as fmt at those given 
dummy lozenges. Too much zinc fiia be 
harmful - ISO mg. daily several months 
can lead to immune system problems and 
anemia, b  this study, participana took 6S 
mg. of zinc per day for leas t t o  five dqrs.

DAYTON BARKER FHARMAOr
Phone 996-5S31 • • Tdtoka.Tx.

r
_  - J  _  _

Scott M cLaughlin  on:
Strong Families
Faith, H onesty and 

Integrity are strong values.

"My W ife Mary Kay and I 
are teaching those values to 
our tw o daughters. I want 
to bring those values to the 

Texas Legislature.'^

ALLSUPS
Saueage&  
3\ecu\t

n a

F l c s k n t ^

SOFTN GENTLE

3ath
T l a s u e

4K)U.n(G.

ALLSUPS

Fam oua
D u r r i ’t o a

ALLSUPS WEUSr SLUE SUNNY

Sandw ich Nutt*n Setter 
Sread S a ra

EMM tSLkUMFMEAOtOR

& 9* 69* 2 i 12 9 2!1
SMAa

RAMEN NOODLES
4 f o r * P

SHURF1NE-1LB BOX
CRACKERS

85̂

V«0LfBRAND-6GZ
CHIU
$|9» .

ALLSUPS-V2 GALLON
ICECREAM

I p

You*ll find all thia and more at your Alleup’e atone
TAHOKA STORE #182 • 1800 LOCKWOOD

t
LJ

Scott

M c L a u g h l i n

FOR Stale RepresenlalMe 
District 70

LOW PRICES, 
GREAT PRODUCTS 
24 HOURS A DAY

PRICES ERFECnVE OCTOBER 24-26.1996

AllSVP'S
OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES

O
C
T

9
9
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HAVE YOU DONE YOUR PART?
The Plains ^nhwced, ̂ 11 Weevil Mipause 
Program Can't Protect OUlt Future Unless WE

Pull Together, Supporting It 100% .

Boll Weevfl Diapause Works
R ^ t  now only 5 5 .3 %  (abopt $ 5 0 4 ,0 8 8 .2 3 ) of total assessments

have been collected in Lynn County.

Your participation fai this program can make the difference between 
marginal control and a knock-out punch. We should stand together 

against this common foe, and not let petty differences divide us.

i t?i

T O T

t

Unfortunately, because a 
large number of producers 
H AV E N O T  paid their 
assessments, the benefits may 
not be as dramatic or as 
widespread as we had hoped.

This map shows the location 
of fields in Lynn County that
have been treated so far thb✓

year. Most of the peopie 
farming these fieids have paid 
their 1996 assessments.

Everyone in Lynn County wfli 
receive some benefit from  
this year's program in 1997.

Light Shade Indicates 1996 Diapause 
Treatment AppDed

UNITED WE STAND - DIVIDED WE FALL
PAiD FOR BY C O TTO N  PRODUCERS 

Lester Adams, Todd Lockaby, Ray Mason, Ed Bartley, 
Robert Draper and Mike, ^e ve  and Andy Hllingim

- '',* '4

i>y )OHI
Texas coi 
Of PUBLIC

TAQirlcult 
; T a x E x i
^Farming and n 

big butineM. In

afd& om livesto  
(^■ ti $ n  increi 
v p y i to  save mo 
w t t  the state i 
cfienqNfoiit ootti

W h o C  
f  forExei
^ a n n e n a n d r 

illyexoi 
I tax. M ny 
agricuhun 

a^exenq;itfn>ni 
Afannorcanci 

«|bolly orinpad
ofciDps, bvesto 
ripuhural produ
tip  regular cour
apples include: 
hluaes, feed loti
t tv  fa rm s, comm 
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|Driginal prod 
0^ ,  pack, or n 
hind products i 
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naent used for l 
q ^ f y ,  an orig 
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add own at leal 
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cqised, packed.
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^ eatingplan.

r' 1 pound
> sole, fl
r fillets, I

cut int( 
Vegeu 

Vi cupch 
Vi teaspo 

garlic

Rinse fish 
Spray a  le 

:tiigh heat.
: Addonior 
P mirHJtes. S 
g sh o n to p . I 
X to 6 minut 
percom s be 
> Serves 4; 
jjMes. Cookir

laikcal Calo 
20 gm Proa 
agm Cait

Lynn
1 2 0 8  L

H O U R
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THUISDAY, OCTOMOI2 4 ,19N , LYNN CXNJNnr I« W i, FACE 9

K e e p i n g  nn e y e  on T e x a s

Fall foHagi* feracMt
>;Tl

FACTS
by JOHN SHARP
tBCAS COMPTROLLER 
OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
71 '
rA grIcu ltiira l Sales 
; Tax Exem ptions
{Fanning and EHchi«( in To m  aic 

bIgbiMineag. In 199S. Texaa Iann
i s  inoome waa $5,9 billion inooaac 
afd  firom livealock was $6.6 billion. 
Q m  ine incieaaing. but there are 

to save money; being famihar 
w di the state saks tax laws and 
exemptions could be beneficial.

:: W ho  Qualifies 
f  for Exem ptlona?
I^annen and ranchers are not au- 

hlnatically exenipt from payment of 
alles tax. Many goods used to pn>- 
d ^  agricuhiinl products for sale 
apexenqit from sales mid use tax.

A  farm or ranch is land used, ehher 
«SoUy or in p v t  in the productions 
ofcrops. livestock, and/or other ag- 
ripnhural products held for sale in 
tlye regular course of business. Ex> 
a te ie s  include: commercial green- 
hgiises, feed lots, dairy farms, poul
t s  farms, commercial orchards, and 
sw ia r agricultural operations.

{Original producers who also pro- 
o ^ ,  pack, or market their agiicul- 
OliBl products nuy qualify for an 
o^m ption on machinery and equip- 
nmm used for these purposes. To 
q ^ f y ,  an original producer is re- 
qgiied to produce at least SO percem 
add own at least 93 percent of the 
pibducts that are ultimately pro
cessed, packed, or marketed.

laminniwLIni
•w M F d liv i
updhftMonTa iM  color.

For more information on sales 
llaxea, write lo the Coaqitroller 
I; o f Public AcoouiMs, 

ibustin. Texas 78774. O rcallus 
Kdl-ftee at 1/800-2S2-S3SS.

(918B2M2S1)

of Commoioo, CnnndtaHi 
(806/323-6234)

MaPtak 
CloixanaB1^Bf&421B

Dalna Aitwralum and
m ^nw  wmwaa V|

Ina (214/327-6263)

Wlnnoboro Chamber of 
Commaioa, WInrraboro 
(903/342-3666)

Exem ptions 
A ccording to  Use

The following are exenqN when 
used only on a conunercial farm or 
ranch: (To document the exemp- 
tion, the purchaser must give tte  
seller a compleled exemption cer
tificate.)
• Fertilizers, fungicides, insecticides, 
herbicides, defoliants, and drying 
agents used only in agriculture pro
duction;
• All medications, tonics, restor
atives, or other therqieutic prepara- 
tkms (i.e., vacOines and drenches) 
for farm or ranch animals;
• Machinery or eipiipment used in 
the production of food, grass, feed, 
and other agricultural products, or in 
building or maintaining farm and 
ranch toads, and water facilities; and
• Feed for animals being held for 
sale. However, no exemption cer
tificate is necessary when bu3ring 
feed for farm or ranch animals or for 
wildlife.

1 American Heart 
Association^

Thb recipe is intended to be part c f an ovrmtt h a M ^  
eatingpkm. Total Jot inttdte should be less than 30 percent o f your Mai

calories for a day — not for each food or recqir.

S p i c \  S o l e  ;i i k 1 I o m a l o c s

%

pound tx)neless, skinless 
sole, flounder or whitefish 
fillets, about !4 inch thick, 
cut into 4 pieces 
Vegetable oil spray 
cup chopped onion 
teaspoon bottled minced 
garlic

1

4
4 to 6

14 Vl-ounce can diced
tomatoes
teaspoon drained
capers
peppercorns
dashes bottled red hot
pepper sauce

:  Rinse fish and pat dry. Set aside.
\ Spray a large skillet with vegetable oil. Place over m edium - 
^ig h  heat.
; Add onion and garlic to hot skillet and cook until tender, about 
•6 minutes. Sbr in remaining ingredients. Bring to a boil. Arrange  
5ish on top. Return to a boil. Reduce heat, cover and simmer for 
X  to 6 minutes or until fish flakes easily with a fork. Rem ove pep
percorns before serving.
>  Serves 4; 'A pound fillet per serving. Preparation time: 10 min
x e s . Cooking time: 4 to 6 minutes.

\i i i i 'K-nl A ikiI) ^ls IVI Sv'i \ iiiL,

21 teal CaloriM S31
• 20gm Protein 2S4i
i' e em Cwbohydiule 1 1

Ctwiestefol 0 gm Saturated Fat
SodNim 1 gm Polyunealuraled Fat
Total Fat egm Momurwaturaied Fat

Ammioan Heart AmooMon QuM A Eaap CookbooK 
01995. Raprimad wMh permiaaion from Timaa Books, 

a dWiaion of Rarvlom Housa, itw.. Now York.

C g i j j ^ s j ^ p e e j a l

<2.50 Off
Please Call For An Appointment.

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn,
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

H O U R S :  7 : 0 0  A . M.  to 5 :30  P.M.  Mon.  F n  
7 :0 0  A . M.  to 1 2 N o o n  S n t u r d n y s

Tw m  Chamber d  
.Oommarea  ̂Longview 
(903/7S7-4444)

: Autumn 
iTmln. .

(1 4 im te «-6 66 1)

Auain($1B282-4200)

tural Arne, Vendarpool 
(1-600/792-1112)

1. A ftea- 
temily ChriateMa imditioe 

I the Hut Coaalry MT 
■Boe. with the 1996 
[jghtieg Tour. Held 

e m y  year hatwaae Thaekigivii^ 
aed New Veer’s Day, tide ieaphteg 
event ahowt off the bemity aed gpMt
of tee Hill C oen tty--------
Every town diqdays Kffc—
locetebratetheaaaaoe. V ishonare 
cacoeraged to drive by and eeioy the 
sights. The com m eeiiies 
participating in the tour are: Blanco, 
Bidvcfde. Burnet, Dripping Springs, 

‘̂ f¥eitericksborg, Johnson City. 
l a mpaani. Llano. Marble Falls, 
Mason, and Round Mountain. For 
more iaformation, contact Debbie 
Farquhar-Q arnnr. Regional 
Chitetinns Handqunrtera. 703 N. 
LJano. Frederidobiag, 78624. 
21Q/997-831S.

M igrant Student 
Performance Is 
Recognized Here

Tahoka Independmrt School 
Disnrict is aaaopg only 161 Texas 
piddic school d te icta reoogniandlqr 
h i^  levds of perfntnmncr by mf- 
p nnt studr ntt. Sm rrintnailenrD ^id  
Hatton annonncediodqr. .

Tahoka Independent School 
i was comiueiided for having 

an attendance rale of 94 peicent or 
higher W  a& migrant students and 
for having at least 80 pereeat of im- 
grant stedenls graduating from high 
school or being promoted to the next 
grade.

Criteria for the commendation 
were based on 1994-93 PEIMS data 
(Public Education Inform ation 
Management System) wkh disiricu 
divided by migrant popnlatioo into 
five categories: 1,000 migrant slu-

deatsormore,S01 to999, lOOtoSOO. 
2S to too. and kaa thmi 2S^mignat 
students.

edged, baaed on the mmiber of au- 
graac studento tidting the TAAS testa 
in grades 3 throngh 8 and 10 and their 
rrrfffrmanrr trn thr imaminntinn 

Texas has the aecond-latfeat’ 
migrant edneation program in the 
nation in aumben of atudeau served. 
During the 1994-93school year.more 
than 134J000 Texas aindents were 
educated through migrant ednemion 
programs in 390 diatricta and the 20 
regkmal edneation service centers. 
Abont one-teiid of teese msdents 
nugraied to 42 o6ier states where 
they were able to continue their 
educinioa.

In

FimoXeooiaanl I Oaiiafenanl sTbans- 
I nsfVos snf aw

Exam ples of * 
Exem pt M achinery 

and Equipm ent
Exempt madunety and equipment, 

tractors or other m ach in ^ , hand 
took, baling wire, and binder’stwine 
used on a form or ranch; hibriicamt 
for farm machinery and other form* 
or ranch vehicks not licensed for 
highway use; miu, bolts, washers, 
and other hardware used onafarm or 
ranch. Other exemptions include:
• Hems qrecificaliy designed to be 
assembled into a farm or randi ma
chine, such a t parts of a ponqiiqg 
s]rslem or portaMe irrigatiob sys
tem;
• Farm or ranch machinery or repair 
and replacements parts used exclu
sively on n fann or ranch (c^ ., trac
tor tires, tires used on vehicks not 
licensed for highway use. and tires 
qiecificnlly detigtuaed by the nunu- 
factuier for farm use only);
• Fence wire, fence posts, pens, gates, 
veiiick-mouniedfertilizier spreaders, 
cattk guards, and chutes used in 
raisiqg livestock or producing agri- 
cuhnral products;
• Items installed as part of an under
ground irrigation •3rttem on a farm 
or aanch for uae in the preparation of *. 
agricultural products for sak;
• Automaled laying houses, green
houses, and othCT structures that are 
designed for a specific agricultural 
purpose and carmot be econonucally 
used for other purposes without ma
jor structural changes (hay barns, 
machiiK shops, livestock barns, etc., 
are not exempt from tax as farm or 
ranch equipriieiit); and
• Computers and/or the servicing of 
computers and software used on farms 
or ranches and specifically designed 
to aid the production of plaiUs, ani
mals. or food (c,g.. computer-oper
ated feed mixing devices). Comput
ers and software used for record
keeping do not qualify for exemp
tion.

Fuels Tax Refunds
foiels tax paid on gasoline or diesel 

fiiel used for non-highway purposes 
' can be refunded. Request a refund 
claim  form  06-106 from  the 
ConqNrolkr’s office. The toll-fiee 
n u ra te  is 1-800-232-1383. Refund 
requests must be filed within one 
year of the date of purchase or the 
firal use of fuel from storage.

☆  David I c 
Counts I t
Slate  R epresen ta t ive

i: \

\ i
' A . -  ••

n

As a father, grandfather, and rural Texas 
businessman, David Counts is committed 

to budding a stronger Texas for today 
and for the generations of tomorrow.

He Works for Us!
Paid Pol. Adv. By David Counts Cwnpaign. P.O. Box 338, Knox CMy, Tx 79S29

WATKINS
“ I  STATE 

SENATE
/

(h /.7.,
'1,11̂  'i. ni

■ nil' I l\t'

?8IK DtS'RICI At̂ xperiencê VoiceJ|ô A||̂ îstifo
Aetiw in the Communitv

Co-Chabman. American Cancer Society, Relay for Life 
Member, Texas Tech Preskknf s Council 
Member o f Executive Board and Past Vke-Presidem-At- 
Lgtge. Boy Scouts of America, Buffalo T n ib  Council 
Past Boanl Member. Odessa YMCA

Well-Knmiiin Biupw-fH
Dean's Distinguished Service Award. Texas Tech 
University HeaMi Sciences Center Sdiool of Medicine, 
1990
Member, Coordinatmg Boerd, Texas C o U ^  f t University 
System. 1983-1987
Texas State Representative, Odesaa, 1987-1993 
Ector County Judge, 1977-1912 
Aherame Municipal Judge, 1976*1977 
University of Texas at Austin, Bachelor o f Alts - J4ay. 
1969
University o f Texas School of Law, J.D. - May, 1973 
Married to Hope Wrtkins for 23 years. Oory and Hope 
have five children - Trent 21, Heather 20, Summer IS, 
Travis 16,aadQ raat 13

Effective Leadership 
Proven Abilit
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FA|aKi|i|iYwcoutmfiqnwr^TWJ»«AY,ocTOMniWig»<.

M  1%t Kn W?
(HAW ) Uni^wwIUM and eol- 

lag** da » aah  a f tba ra d ica l 
laaaaiali in AaMttea, w iA  hmdm 
liaa i tha Fedanil m varaaaaat. 
IW a  aia aoma ia  Coimiaaa adia 
waot to radaea tha fhiadiag tor

iiiP  aaa rich in llbar. (

• Lynn County 
Morchants 
Approciate 

rour Businoosl

Political ( alciular *

Naw. S.19M -

Commissioner, Pet. 1
LYNN COUNTY . 

(Wifta-ln CwxJidata)

Dcmi Morton
Commissioner, P e t 1

LYNN COUNTY 
(Damocrabc Party)

J n j f  \M o m n c lc
Commissioner, Pet. 2

LYNN CCHJNTY 
(IrKleparKlent Party)

Commissioner, l^eL 2
LYNNCXXJNTV. 

(OemocrMic Party)

Bill
Commissioner, P e t 2

LYNNCCXJNTY 
(IrrdeperKierrt Party)

Lonn Williams
Commissioner, P e t 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(IndeparKlent Party)

Gary McCord
Commissioner, P et 2

l,YNN COUNTY 
(IrrdeperKlent Party)

Cliff
Commissioner, P e t 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(IrtdeperKient Party)

Pnfftrrsf efhfstnsino pt«H*rrt?yi**ti>a**(fifrtff

TlmfothmhtgmKDtrpt»ymrmtakmifrtmpattlmm»ofTlmLifi  ̂
CowttyNmm. i  ,

TAHOKA EX IN 
Waathnfbrd

SWOSU BAND> T iilhaiiilO T  OM ahnia Stale Uahnenlty’a Marchfa« BaSdaga at 
at varloaa actMUes daeli« the Oct. M  SWOSU hoaMcoaUag edebratioa and b  

hair-tiaw of a l SWOSU haaw footbal coalcsts. The SWOSU Marchiog Balldogi 
are aadcr the directioB of Dr. Jaaws Soalh. M caibcn af the lf9 6  baad are (freat firoai left): Aaaie Daalap of 
Tahoka; Elbabcth K cadal,rialavbw; AaaaidaWahdIeld, M cavhhtJaUe Gqlden, Veraoa; aad Shawn SSL  
Denyton. Back ftnaileft^KeaKaighLCaaadlaa; Wade Haaeptaa, Wheeler; Chrb Sheppard. Southlake; and 
Aaaafe Mnrray,<

a  da faaily car far a 4-
i l m e track?

Mb proUen.
Just call the people at

Whatever your insurance 
needs, we ll be there to help 
you plan your coverage. Give 
us 8 call for a no-obligetion 

review today.
806-998-4320

FARM
BUREAU

IMSURAMCt
I mwanra ColiBMFamil 

Tmmfm
Soatmm Fwm BwMu C— u«» |f Irwurano* Co. 

SoUhoAi Fartn aufoou U o Inauranoo Co. 
986TXA5T

Scholarsilip 
AppUcations 
Being Accepted

High school Sudents who are 
U.S. citizens and have a grade point 
average of ‘B’ or better are eligible 
for a $1,000 college scholarship. To 
receive an api^ication, send arequest 
by Dec. IS, 1996 to the Educational 
Conununications Scholarship Foun
dation at 721 North McKinley Road. 
FO Box SOI 2. Lake Forest, H 60045- 
5012; fax a request to (847) 295- 
3972; or e-m ail a request to 
“scholar0ecilf.com”.

All requests for appi ications must 
include the student’s name, perma
nent home address, city, state, zip 
code, name of high school, approxi
mate GPA, and year in school during 
the 1996-97 academic year.

Applications will be fulfilled by 
mail only, on or about January 15. 
1997. One hundred and seventy-five 
(175) winners will be selected on the 
basis of academic performance, in
volvement in extracurriculu’ activi
ties and some coasideration f o r  fi
nancial need. A total of $175,000 
will be awarded.

More tlidii '̂ 67 per bale paid in cash for the 19% crop.

Your locd and regioiid cotton cooperatwes olTw a verticaly 
integr̂ ed system that takes your cotton from the fidd to the 
texlle udL It*s a s3fstcBi that adds vakiabk inoome to your

;to

k K ic s K  th e  v a h ie  o f  y o u r  c o tto n  c r o p  c f c i y  s to p  o f  th e  w q r. 

For th e  1995 cotton c ro p , c o m b fa c d  c a s h  D a Y TO C Tite fro in  th e  

lo c a l a n d  r e ^ o ia l  c o tto n  c o o p c t e d r a i

bale, owr and abowmyihto of ?oiir lint cottoB. Thus, the 
BM iR cotton yon send tfaroailh the cooperative system, the 
more you can add to your net praflts. Consider the 
ooopentive admntage Ibr your cotton crop •> it*s Just good 
bnsinesk See your load or regional cotton cooperative today.

T k k M m a g e B n m ijk lo le m ty lM d C o o p m lS n C im  

With Support From Tkeu Regional Coopmttlm

PLAINS COOPERAUVE 
OIL MILL

FARMERS O O O m A IlV E  
COMPRESS

PLAINVIEW COOPERATIVE 
COMPRESS M I

PLAINS COTTON 
ATIVEASSOClAnON

Sharp Delivers October 
Sales Tax Rebates

John Sharp, State Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, today issued a total 
of $145.7 million in October sales tax 
payments to 1,084 Texas cities and 
114 counties.

Sharp delivered city sales tax re
bates for October totaling $132.9 
million. 3.8 percent above the pay
ments one year ago of 127.9 million. 
Rebates of $12.8 million to Texas 
counties are 2.3 percent below the 
$13.1 million payments of October 
1995.

This month’s payments to Texas 
cities and counties include taxes 
collected on August sales and reported 
to the Comptroller in September by 
businesses filing monthly tax returns.

O’Donnell’s net payment this 
period of $972.31 is down 4.70 per
cent from prior year’s payment of 
$1,020.32. 1996 payments to date of 
$14,147.10 is up 14.01 percent over
1995 payments of $12,408.

Tahoka’s net payment this period
'o f  $5,153.56 is down 7.17 percent 
from prior year’s paym ent of 
$5,552.02. 1996 payments to date of 
$66,057.61 reflects an increase of 
19.06 percent compared to I995’s 
payments of $55,481.16.

W ilson's net payment this period 
of $246.45 increased 9.99 percent 
over prior years payment of $224.06.
1996 payments to date of $4,193.74 
reflect a decrease of 6.46 percent 
from the 1995 paymentsof $4,483.72.

H lg b la e fc e r G a v e
H^ackm! Pblicd Helpl
These were the exdamations, unutteied but reel newerthelew, 

mentaly made by three young buNnese men of Tahoka a i 
uriexcpactadht c»ne upon die fonm of a R ian  iytaig acrois their padwOey 
in the vicinity of Dr. Townes’ residence'as they ware on die way frbrti 
their respective places of business to their homes about nine o’clock lakt 
Friday n i ^ .

Emory Nance of the Security State Baidt and W.R. Arnold and £.€. 
King of the Ho^na Dry Ckxxk Qxnpany were the three men who had 
the exciting experience. Suddariy coming upon the prostrate form, the 
three men Just as suddenly stopped. They « e  each brave men but they 
were unable. In the instant of time at their disposal, to figure out just why 
a man would be lying there at that time of night. They dierefore shied 
off and gave him a  wide berth. Just how fast they made tracks up the 
street wffl never be known by any human being, a l of them believing 
thoroughly in the “safety first" slogan, but somewhere further up the 
street they gathered turning their searchlight on the set.

“The poor fellow is (xrobably drunk," they reasoned among them
selves. Therefore they resolved to get a flashlight and fanvestigate. They 
did so. But when they approached the place where the man had been 
lying, he was gone. Not over three minutes had elapsed since they had 
discovered him. They instituted a search throughout the neighborhood, 
but no man codd be found. Again turning their searchli^t on the ground 
where the man had lain, they found a  long, steel-jacketed shell. A 
hijacker sure e n o u ^ , they all concluded; and their conclusion seems 
plausible.

Possibly the fellow was waiting an opportunity to do so; they were 
to “stick-em-up." but the three brave young business men gave him no 
opportunity to do SO; they were too fk ie t of foot. If you happen to notice 
a few white hairs among their auburn locks, gentle reader, don’t chaQje 
it up to age but to their never-to-be-forgotten experience last FrkMy 
night. - Dec. 10,19!^

Three Men Tie In Coal Guess
Three men guessed within five pounds of the weight of the big lu^p 

of coal which has been on exhibit at the Briley Crain Company the pilst 
three months. They each guessed^ weight at 3,050 pounds, and when 
Dean Nowlin weighed the lump ori last Thursday afternoon, it ti];q[)ed^ 
beam at just 3045 pounds. The three kicky men were Uoyd Preston of 
Dixie, J.A. Wise of Wilson, and J.H. ODvington, principal of the public 
school at Lynn. Having tied, the three men shared equally in the value 
of the coal.

Mr. Nowlin stated to the News, man that about fourteen hundred 
guesses were made, and they took a wide range. The lowest guess was 
190 lbs. made by a farmer living near Tahoka. The highest guess was 
13,000 pounds... Most of the guesses ranged from 2000 to 3000 
pounds. -Dec. 31, 1925

BBB Report
Executives and business owners 

are warned by liie Better Business 
Bureau to check out carefully any 
pitches for “Who*s Who" type publi
cations. Before agreeing to anything, 
contact your local library and Better 
Business Bureau to request infonna- 
tion about the puNication or pub
lisher.

A reputable publisher will tell 
you who subscribes to its publication

BID NOTICE
The City o f Tahoka is ijcing bids on a vehicle for the Water Deparlmem. For bid 

specificaiions contact Jerry Webster, City Maiager. at City Hall. 1612 Lockwood.
Bids will be opened at the repilarCky Council meeting at 7:00p.m. on November 4.19%  

at City Hall
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 43-2tc

and the number of volumes published 
in prior years. If the subscribers to the 
director are mainly limited to ^ s e  
whose names appear in it, you prob
ably are dealing with a vanity publi
cation. Also, businesses are warned 
to watch for invoices for ad space in 
familiar, locally distributed yellow 
pages directories. The BBB warns 
that some of these invoices are actu
ally solicitations for listings in alter
native business directories that differ 
from the well-known yellow pages. 
Companies should alert their account
ing or bill-paying departments to be 
on the lookout for disguised rolicita- 
tions and suspicious bills. Call the ’ 
BBB at 763-0459 or (800) 687-78^ 
to check them out.

S h op in  Tahoka!':

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The O'Donnell I.S.D. will accept sealed bids until I2top .m . (CDT). October 31.19% . for 

the 1996-97 school year for the following items: ( I) consumabte and non-consumable paper 
goods. (2) cleaning supplies. (3) audio visual equipment. (4) classroom furniture. (5) activity 
supplies and equipment (football, basketball, track and band instruments). (6) teaching toppUes 
and maierials. (7) school but bam and storage areas. (8) paving parking lot and streets, (9) 
replacing roof on Junior High gym. (10) air conditioniag/heatiag units for auditorinm and high 
school gym, ( 11) technology labs, equipment and toftwwB One or an bid packets svill be mailed 
by wiitien or telephone request (806-428-3241). IVate specify each packet requested. Each bid 
must be marked by the numbei identifyingthe item. O’Donnell I.S.D. reierves the right to reject 
any or all bids, to waive any or ail technicalities, and accept the bid which will best serve the needs 
of the school district. All bids will be opened on October 31.19% . at l2K )0pjn.inihebwiaeM f 
tax collector’s office, 301 3th Street. O’Donnell. Texas.

/i/D a le Read. Saperiaiendeat 
42-3IC

AfYtmrloaa

O Q fLiSm

Scott M cLaughlin  on:
Efficiency in 

State Government
State G overnm ent m ust 

operate w ith in  its m eans 
just lik e  you and I.

"I w ill lead the fight against 
higher taxes, vote to repeal 
the coiporate franchise tax 

and absolutely oppose a 
state incom e tax/'

Scott *

M c L a u g h l i n

FOR Stale Repnesenlal̂  
DisRietTO
lIptlBtol
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. #op. 1313 Ave. J. Qrii Jo at 9W-43I6.
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tPOftSAUEeriiade for iHSBr hone. 
' er «M  Mde for home om ketm eomUy. 
. MUST SBLL Conor of N. 2nd ad  A«c. N.

42-2tp

■OilBPOItSALB:2BK.2barii.bricklK»ie 
. ia TMoko. Claw to Kiioolc. CHCA. 
d60014 fe. Iomb back ywJ. Iwge opflB lee.v» r
two koee pecan IWM, fcaoed. Priced to idi tt 

[ T 4 2 ^  by OMMT. 2312 N. 3id Shown by 
j»poiniBwwW-«l20. 43-lfc

-VOKSALBOK u se r: 3 BR. 2baei.oaone 
aae. I mle north ofTahokn 994-4264or S46- 

*t30(tt. 43-2k

< rOKSAUBVOWNKIfc 3-2-2carcwport. 
, .2121 Lockwood.998-4090alker6pjn. DoMy

43 f̂c

EXCELLENTOPPORTUNITY 
for a hands-on Secretarial poai- 
dofi. Must be dependable, otga- 
nized and love working wtdi people. 
Previous afBce experience required. 
Hours are 9-5 Mooday-Briday. 
Please send desired salary and re
sume to:

T h e  M an agem en t 
P .O . B o x  8 9 8  

P o a t, T X  7 9 3 5 6

FO R  ]
Farm in northeastern 

Lubbock County. 95 acres, 
one Irrigation mfll, approx. 

4". accessible by pavement 
FM 400 and Beolon Road 

$500 per acre 
9 2 4 -7 2 4 9

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1 Bath, Fenced yard. 
Near school. 1806 N. 3rd. 

'3BR,2Balh, Modular home, 
'C entral heat/ahr, Fireplace, 
Utility. 1820-S . 3rd.
3 B ^ 2 Bath, Den, Formal 

• Living, Sunporch, Central 
haatiOir. D oM C aiport.2409 
Lodowood.
2BR,1 Bath, Brick, Double 
Oarage. Has guesthouse or 1 
BR Apartment. 1629 N. 5th. 
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

327-6233

B A LE B . OnTALLATIO lf ft 8BRVICB

FO LLIS
Heating ft Air ..Conditioning

Ptor Rhw SWfcaote -  Phone asaeST l 

ft

/ O r dyt C T i y

1 BLOCK WEST OF SCHOOL
3B R , 1-1/2 bnth, block tenon. NnntnrKfoomfortnbln home. 2324 
N. 4lh.

QOOD ONE
2 BR, 1 bath, dslnohed garaga/stomge, fenced. Lnrga comer lot 
Valuable location at 2328 N. 2nd.

DELUXE LOCATION
Nion brick btdg. • 2^125*, glaae frontage, localed at 1620 MMn. 
right In the heart of downloiwnbuelneee area-open up ebuelneee 
of your choioel Priood right' Lore Look)

3 BR. 2 batti, living room, phje eun room, double carport elorage, 
ahop, double inaulalion, fenced arKf other extraa.

L O Q K I
2 BR. 1 bath. 1 car garage, fenced. Near School. North 8lh 8 t

Clean 2 BR, 1 both, 1 oar garage, wood fence. 2313 N. 3rd.

3 BR. 1 baSi. located on South le t

On Norm 88i -  2100 block, size lOCr X 14(r

•= » E£ O  S .  W  < 3  F t  T  K l

S o u t l r w o s t  R e F i l  E s t » » t o
1 8 0 1  N .  7 t h  S t r o ( . t  • F » h o k . i  

D iy 8 0 6  9*^^8-516 2  • N i q h t  I 8  4 0 9

Om CE aiANAGEB: Lwwta OS MB. a
dhfitioB of CMfkwki Cowa OB Coaapaiy 
wBpioflBcwoffowoaswdproilactiinLaBieta. 
Texas, is teckiag a higli qaaSiy pmtrssioaal 
for Hie podtiaa of OrSoe Maaaea. Seportiag 
to the MiB Manea. ftis poailioa it leipoa- 
sible for aO admiaiaialive raadkat aad gen- 
end accowNiag of the divisioa. BA ia Ac- 
conmiag it picfennd. Suoag computer md 
Mpervitory sUBs are required. Pleaw tend 
rstume with salary requirement! to - Office 
Manager - AH. Lamew OU MiB. P.O. Box 
421. Lanasa. TX 79331-0421. No phone calls 
pleaae. EOE 43-ltc

GABAGESALE: Saturday. Oct. 26. from 9 
am to 4 pm. Nemerous items, iacladiag 
Chfixmas tree and trinmnags. woodea trunks, 
etc. nom New Home - 3 mUes South anl 3 
miletWea. 43-ltp

GABAGE SALE: Two-ttury house wen of 
beak in Wilson. l̂ iday.Oct. 23.9 am- S pm. 
and Saturday 9 am-12 aooa. Decorator items. 
cnA supplies, piantt. naif rial, famiture and 
dothea. FREE eras hooka! 43-ltc

GAtACBTfiCLit'iroOTAsn. F.1>lriday anl 
Satnrday, 8 am-4 pm, if sveadwr permili.

43-ltp

GABAGE SALE: 9-6 Pklday. 9-12 Sainrdny. 
I611 N. 2nd. Houaeliold hems. ooDectiblet, 
dodnag md more. 43-Ilc

MOVING SALE: Large Amana fHdge.

POftSAUbOmaakay.
Of too. 327-5233aBw6 pm____________

BOft SALE: 4-wqr Groas Gma HiV-Bxed*
font hone faed. Round bdes OS 739-1320 
moWle.of99t-40tlai^________ 4l-4ic

BTATE PUBNVTbBE fOft SALE: Oft 
EUou CarroH (806) 794-7768 for ippoini- 
ment or greaiioat. kema for Side iududu I9.6 
Cn. R  Upright Piueaer, Wde-A-Bud Soft; 
various tampB aud end oMea. both ghaa and 
wood; one Maple TabIcrSetvur. one daft 
stained Oak lahlefoerrer. Wooden CoeaoleLP 
Record[ilayBfwiih8-tnrifdradio;aaieatlar 
daft green rechner, daft wood entry table, 
oraaic rahror, 27* contote TV; two bedroom 
auhes whh queen aire mahrets. box ipringa. 
fhniture to go with them; picturea; two whhe 
inahaliou leather chain; one targe fomou tree 
wroughl-iron waB or flrepiace haiwer- One 
John Deere fidiiig lawn mower, one Sean adf- 
propdled mukher lawamower (like new). 
Variout other henw. 43-ltc

MOVING. MUST SELL: Chromeenft Oft 
and Bran 3-piece diaene aei. Gfoss inlay table. 
uphofoteredbliaOT-goodcoaditioo • $100.00. 
Scan Kenmore dectiic sdf-cleaning ovea - 
while widi matdaag vent hood • $130.00. CaD 
998-4032. 43-ltp

FOBSALE: MaytagwadicraBd<hyer.double 
nak. range top and vent hood. 998-4039. 
______________________________43-ltc

Office supples ore ovaikjble (3t

The Lynn County Ne\R
1617 Main • Tohoko

you far aB dfo hoaadfid I
lot

pnty.Noddngi
DaieftBdqdlynZHt

• • •
We would Bka to dnnk dw Wilam 

daRdwIdcnda
who helped na out during the Sre aedden we

H.A.. Pbari ftBvaGiddhon 
• • •

Thank you, Tahoka V olanctr Fire De- 
partmeai, for your qaick reapoase to oar 
emeigeacyoaM oaday.od.2I.W eappicciaie 
not only your thorough w aft but also your 
calm professianalism. We are grateful that 00 
nugor itamagr retailed —  but we are even 
more gratefai to hove your department “on 
calT for ns and for the comwnmity. Thanks

American Heart 
AsaocidtiopJ0

A stroke c a n  c h a n g e  
\ o i i r  life lorcN cr

Hfst United Methodist Church. Tdroka 
• •  •

We wotdd Klee to dank the two poUce- 
men and the EMS (cam for thehquick aesponse 
to oar 911 call when I had my heart attack. 
Also thanks to Dr. Freitag and the Lynn County 
Hospital staff— evciyone was to efficient.

Thanks so madi for the cards, prayers
and visits. May Ood bless each yon.

Dwayne A  Oddi Vaughan 
•  * •

Words cannot express onr apprecislion 
for the kindness shown to our family dne to the 
loss of our Mother. So may o f you showed 
your love for Mother through flowers, food, 
memorials and kind words. A special thunks to 
Tahoka Family Flowers for the beautiM floral 
arrangements. To lack Miller for his special 
service and to onr Aunt Rena Edwards udto. 
out of her love for at, opened her home to all 
of Mother's fiuady. For all who participated in 
the church aetvice and the pallbearers, we are 
to  grateful to you. k  meant so much to ns to 
bring Mother home for the Inst time and to 
have the love for her shine so bright.

Shifley Campbefl. Kay HHI. Elois Roberts 
The Inez Lambert Family 

43-ltc

b d u lf 'of the Robett 
Cemeios Sr. iumily/we would 
like «> give our hevtfelt thanki 
krthe many friende that vigfted. 
pf^McLandaharedwithgiftioi 
flowers and food during hiaffl- 
ncM Kid death.

icffjpMiKnc|ciinMrccniMroi
Mr. 6  M n. Robert CeniaeiDa Jr.

fthnily
Mr. A  Mis . A licrt noicn  It tunfiy 

E m akiC am ina A famiiy 
EUa Martinez A fomUy 

Ada Aguilar A family 
baac C tn im o t A lm ily  

Arthur Caniacrea A fonrily 
Richard CwdMfOS A family

b a d d y 's  Gone*'
W itten by Jcnidfer D . Ccniacrai 

October 13,19% the deaHi ofmf 
father Robert E. Cemaeroe toes 
claimed. He died peae^ly and 
was kept in bed. I, fe tm ^ ,  cried to 
pieces, thenextth^wasgoing lobe 
m y birthday. This was the wont 
d ^  of I miss you Daddy!

Written by Bd>y Jennifer

Take Care! Love you, dad.

CONDITION VOUB WAIEBt whhonf fta 

m.Oril9fA«B7. . 4l-4|c

POUND: 
4323|o

caisriftGaBm.Cafl998-
43-ltf

IP YOU NEED a bftyriW r. cril 9944709
43-lK

DOYOUENOW-faumbeswefosevcr'-’Cail 
na-L D 8M iitiaaH iei. 637-1784. 43-ltp

WANTED
inside-Outside Pointing 

Carpentry •  Fence Repairs 
Stucco Rcfmir •  Roof Work. 

No fob too small. 
9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
Tom Jolly

FOR MORE DW 0RM AT10N and 
atsiitanoe rrganling the iavcaiigation 
of credit repeir.woft-et-hoeK.get-rich- 
qmck and other finanrial or batiaeas 
opportunitiea, the Lynn COnnty News 
urges in  ned en  to pouiact the Better 
Butiuest Bureau. 9 16  Main St.. Sie MX), 
Lubbock. T k 7940t.orcril (806) 763- 
(M39 or ton-free at l-MW-687-7890.

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's Heating & Air Cond'it'mm̂
Sales • Service • Installa tion 

ALL MAKES & MODELS
HOME MOBILE

(8o« 9 9 8 - 4 1 8 6  1 - 8 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 1 2 1 7
S C O T T  S T E V F N S .  O w n o r  • T o x . i S  L ie  « T A C L R O  1 4 6 S 2 E

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

2411 N. 2ad St. Srie begmmng 
Friday. Oct. 23 antilaR it  sold. 43-ltp

PaUtemeeu is a Bberaliiig coa- 
etralnt. l l  Baakea h p o e u ib ic  to 
najr cverylhiBg that rtsdencee 
coiildn*L

vom Radecki 9



.•V

t f

Dayton 
Palter 

Fbarmaqr

^1-Slop 
iConvenieoce 

Store

Paschal
Phunbing

Sandra
Stringer

Pridmofe
Aerial

Spraying

Prododioii
Credit

Assodatkm

I Sam Ashcraft! 
Insurance

"fSoathwesteml 
Public 

Service Co.

Tahoka 
Auto Supply

Tahoka 
OdyShop

Lv, j

iS d n A a

D n ^

lU iO k a

FX ^i7''

A

63
TAHOKA

VS 7 0
G/DE -1 7 0  • SenkK  
Ben & Shelia Aguirre

FRIDAY, OCT. 2 5 - HERE AT 7:30 P.M.
T/D E >  1 8 6 -S e n io r  
Lynn & Oeniee Long

F O U .O W I N Q  P L A Y E R S  A R E  P I C K E D  B Y  T E A M M A T E S :

REGGIC MOORE
llllMMYr Flayer Oi ▼vsck

m a t t g a r c ia
B igm <ifG aeM A

DdItaaiTC P lafcr of Week

Backing The BuOdogtl AU mwtries t e  theJb<M ntM cxm te*tare eUgM e fo rth *

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
q fa

KENT POWERS. D4ANAQER 
2825 34ti StTMl • Lubbock. TX 
806-795-5666 or 800-288-4203

Zenith VCR

Ray’s TV & Appliance

Enter the Contest!
Em y Entry Enlcitd In 
Grand Prize Drawing 

to be hdd M end of season

Win $10
for 1st Place unnner 

each week

Daubk your money 
ŷou guess 

die Secret Sponsor!
Choose the name of one of these 
qxmsort aed write in the desig
nated space on the contest farm. 
At least five spoaaon aach week 
will be rredondy drawn as the 
Secret Spoasora for the fooilNdl 
contest. If the winner correctly 
names one of the Secret Spoason, 
The Lynn Connty News will 
ilouble their prtae money!

CoimtvNews
Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK-WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
AO entries entered in Grand Prize drawingl

IM *X~ ia Sk m b 's boB jNW SMi wSI via. riefc a ton* for ae I

at Tahoka

jWHaon at Southland

! □

« T .  
at Miami

Danwar at e tty □  I
ĵecKt!

k
0 d p  onl snd bring to Lynn Connty News by 4 pjn. HMsy) I

LAST WEEK’S 
-  CONTEST WINNER -

Vanessa Moore 
won $10

LAST WEEK’S 
-  SECRET SPONSORS -

Fenton Insurance

Lynn County Fuel

Chancy A S o n

Dl  Donald F M t i «

n ig p i iD O tn f l i i r D a r a
Lumber Co.

Rtchartl 
White, DJ>.

Fiederal
landBahh
Assodatkm

I t I J I

Insurance
i i

Hair

. hyheverfy-

^ { r s t N a d c m a l ^  
hank

^ o f T a h ^

Hand! 
" H o b b y

[ffitadnboduffli-i 
B a rd e & .-<  

Lumber Ca

H u ^ ^ ^

Pump

Huffoker, 
Green & 
Hufbiker

of Tahoka

lireServiee

|iyiniiCoifM| ]̂

LyBfti 

W depM U L


